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Our Foreign Letter.
D ea r  B ro . A nstad t  :
Vienna /  The Austrian says, “There is 

but one Vienna”— a fact, I  presume, that no 
one who has ever visited this city pretends 
to dispute. An entire volume could be writ
ten with reference to the sights, and doings, 
and wonders of the place,, and its peculiar 
but honest, gay and happy people. It brings 
to my mind forcibly the lines of Shakespeare:

---------The world’s a stage, and men and
women merely players,” &c. In reality, the 
city appears to me much in the light of a 
vast stage in a theatre— the people compos
ing the audience endeavoring to make the  
most of pleasure and amusement. The pop
ulace has been described by Harpefoeto a 
m,ore “eating, drinking, good-natured, illiter
ate, laughing, pleasure-seeking, and withal
hospitable set of people than the inhabitants 
of other large cities in Europe.”

“So long as it is granted,” says Mr. Russel, 
“that they can produce among their citizens 
a greater number of decent performers on the 
violin or piano than any other capital city, 
they have no earthly objection to have it said 
that they can likewise, produce a greater 
number of blockheads and debauchees !” 

Among the places of note to be visited is 
the Treasury. It contains a vast number ot 
ornaments, jewels, ivory carvings, trinkets, 
sculptures and curiosities.

The collection o f  precious stones is of enor 
mous value. The celebrated diamond, weigh
ing 133 J carats and valued at 150,000 ducats 
is secured in its vaults. There is this histo

ry connected with it:  Charles the Bold, of 
Burgundy, always carried it about his person ■ 
but in a certain battle it was lost, found by a 
soldier, and sold for $10 000. Here is, also, 
to be seen an-emerald, weighing 2,780 car
ats : vessels of gold and silver ; ecclesiastical 
robes, gorgeously embroidered with pearis, 
<fcc.; the regalia of Charlemagne and Ru
dolph I I ;  Napoleon’s silver cradle (present
ed by the city of Paris to the King of Rome) 
and, also, his baby carriage.

In the shape of religious mockerie®, we 
are shown the table cloth used at the Last 
Supper, a piece of ihe Cross, tooth of John 
the Baptist, the lance that pierced tbe-side of 
our Saviour, &c. Next we visited the imper
ial stables and coach house, and even if,w e  
did not admire'the collection, we could not 
miss the opportunity of seeing the state 
sledge, or sled of Maria Louisa (a grand af
fair), the magnificent court carriages of an 
oient and modern build, sets o f harness cost
ing, we were told, $4 ,000— eight pieces, I 
think, in all. Of the stud of horses, many, 
of them are thoroughbreds— beauties every 
one of them, and to be envied by horse fan
ciers.

The picture galleries and churches of Vi
enna we will not attempt to enumerate. Let 
us make one exception, however. We enter 
the vaults of. the Capuchin’s church and 
examine the coffins of the Royal families.—  
The practice or custom is to bury the dead in 
three places— the bodies at the . Capuchin-, 
the hearts at the church of the Augustines, 
and the bowels in thè crypt of St. Stephen.

The son of Napoleon I (the Duke of Reich- 
stadt), is enterred here, as are also the re
mains of his grandfather, the Emperor Fran
cis I.

The sarcophagus of Joseph I  is fashioned 
of pure silver. Joseph the II, his father 
Francis, and his mother. Maria Theresa was 
accustomed to enter the vault every day, to 
mourn the loss of her husband. The last 
coffin placed thero is that of Maximilian, of 
Mexico, whose sad fate is yet fresh in our 
memories. There are, altogether, one hun
dred and two bodies of the royal family in
terred here.

A drive around the city convinced us of 
the universal progress going on. Many hand
some and costly residences are about being 
constructed,, and Vienna promises to be the 
London of Austria: No city contains so 
many families ol the nobility, and large sums 
of money are annually spent by the wealthy 
classes. The 'American system of running 
street cars has been introduced in Vienna.—  
Our accomodations at the hotel had something 
to do with the sudden departure from this 
city. In fact, the desire to quit Austria, as 
fast as possible, .compelled us to ride fifteen 
heurs in the cars, a t one stretch! I  can as
sure the reader the journey was not as tire
some as he imagines. The country had more 
the. appearance of dear old Pennsylvania 
than any district we had yet seen on this 
side of' the Atlantic.

Perhaps a short sketch of the mode in 
which the Austrian farmers manage their 
crops may prove interesting. I will give it, 
not' with the view to benefit the American 
farmer, but as a matter of interest ; for the 
farmers of this region are so far behind those 
of my native country, in all respects, that it 
would require an age to compete with theui, 
so far as agricultural implements or scientific 
and practical farming are concerned. The 
grain has already been harvested, and is pro
nounced an abundant crop. Some of the ag
ricultural implements in use here would awak
en the risible o f  the American farmer if he 
saw them in use. The plows, for example, 
are rude affairs, such as we are accustomed 
to read of as used by the ancient agricultur
ists. I  would much sooner credit the story 
of a plow on exhibition from the time of the 
Patriarchs, than to believe the falshood that 
a certain case in one of the public buildings 
contains the winding sheet of our Saviour ! 
In the fields here may often be seen a plow 
with a very long beam, two wheels in front, 
and three pair ot oxen attaohed to it. One

man drives the oxen, while another steadies 
the plow. They move, along at a snail’s 
pace, so that it is really painful to observe, 
after witnessing the improved implements 
used and the speedy mode practiced by Am
erican farmers. In all our travels w e, have 
not observed a field of grain cut with the 
cradle, or seen, the mower or reaper in use. 
They cut their crops with an old-fashioned 
scythe, and use the sickle in vogue with the 
ancient farmers.

The farmers of Pennsylvania are ridiculed 
sometimes, by strangers, for building large 
barns and erecting small dwellings. Here 
particularly the house and barn is under one 
roof. Imagiue a large builing, principally of 
stone, eighty feet or more in length,, propor
tionally wide, covered with tile or thatched 
with straw and divided about tue centre by 
a partition. A  narrow balcony, running 
round ond end of the building with windows, 
doors, &c., designates the house or dwelling 
part of the.structure in which the family re
sides ; while the “other end” is ‘occupied by 
horses, horned cattle, swine and sheep.

These people cannot be considered as being 
more thoughtful of themselves than of their 
crops and cattle— lor they divide equally, at 
least so far as comfort is concerned.

Their cattle are always in good condition. 
They cannot conscientiously neglect their 
cows, oxen, &c , for they consider them part 
of their household. In certain portions of 
Germany, where the buildings just described 
are in, they are neatly whitewashed, and, 
present a clean and neat appearance— the ma
nure being carted away some distance from 
the premise's, and placed on piles. In Italy, 
however, these buildings are not so attractive 
although the land is well cultivated and high
ly productive.

Our next halting station was Trieste, on 
the Adriatic— a city of about 65,000 inhabi
tants. This we accomplished by rail, via  
Semmering, crossing the mountain— one of 
the greatest railway achievements of the age. 
A distance of twenty-five miles is traversed 
along the ridge of an abrupt precipice, bv 
means of ten tunnels and fifteen bridges, af
fording a view at once grand and truly p ic
turesque. Villages lie nestled at a depth of 
more than five hundred feet below the track. 
The summit, 2,790 feet in height, is reached 
in one hour and a half from Gloggnitz, 
which lies at an elevation of 1,3 29 feet.— 
There is also a viaduct nine hundred feet-in 
length. The route is by no means monoton
ous. Sometimes gliding aloog a plain ; then, 
again ascending an elevation, or following the 
course of some stream between two moun
tains, the scenery has a tendency to captivate 
rather than to fatigue the traveler.

Triesto, especially on Sunday, presents a 
curious sight; The inhabitants comprise peo
ple ot all nations—Germans, Italians, En
glish, Greeks, Turks, Americans, Armenians, 
&c. To us the novelty was, as we came from 
our hotel, to observe the markets, and to see 
the people purchasing what they needed, gib- 
gering away at a fearful rate—-outdoing the 
Crowd around the tower of Babai, from 
whence the dead and other languages are 
said to have originated ! I  do not recolle ct of 
having witnessed a similar scene in any other 
city during my travels in Europe. What 
made the scene appear still mòre strange, was 
the audience in attendance at a large church 
which we entered at the market square. The 
minister stood in his pulpit, delivering a very 
earnest, but extemporaneous sermon in the 
German language. The people seemed to 
listen attentively. A t intervals, a market-wo
man, would enter, With her basket upon her 
bead, filled with vegetables, &c.; set it aside 
and join eagerly in the morning service ¡“A n
other would enter, walk immediately up to 
the minister, make the sign of the cross, and 
pass on, all the while keeping the basket bal
anced on the head ! -

Every tourist pays a hasty visit to  the 
Chateau of Miramar, formerly the property 
of the Emperor Maxamiffan, of Mexico. It 
is surrounded by a beautiful ' park, affords a 
fine view of the sea, and the interior is taste
fully but not handsomely furnished.

Very truly yours, J . R. E.

For the American Lutheran. 
T H E  F A I T H  O N CE D E L I V E R E D  UN* 

TO  T H E  S A IN T S .

CONTINUED FROM LAST WEEK.

There is one single fact which oue may op
pose to all the wit and argument of infidelity 
— namely : that no man ever repented being a 
Christian on his death-bed.

It was not only piire in its motives, but in 
ail ifp developments that purity shone promi
nent. For proof of this statement, let us 
look among those who were the professed be
lievers in this old faith ; and to whom can we 
sooner turn when .looking for this develop
ment, than to Him who is the “author and 
finisher of our Jjjith,” the purity of whose 
life none dare deny. I  am come, said Christ 
not to judge the world, but His great desire 
is, that the "orId through him might be sav
ed. His whole-life was but one continuous 
evidence o f  the ever unfolding truths, which 
were ever falling from his holy lips. And 
what is here said of Christ can be said of 
hundreds of His early followers— their lives 
were grand exhibitions of godly purify.

The key note o f  John’s preaching was, 
“Little children, love one another ;” while 
he still further affirmed that, “We know that 
we bave passed from death unto life because 
we love one another,” and thus each of his 
disciples— with that single hateful exception 
— in his life bears testimony to the purity of 
that faith which was once delivered unto the 
saints. The history of the church of the Re
deemer duiing the reign of martyrdom, prov
es the purity of this old faith. How. those 
early Christians lived and how they died ! 
Who, if  he but glance an eye back over the 
history of the martyr church, can be other
wise than overwhelmingly convinced of the 
pure faith, which became both the propelling 
and the anchor power of that suffering 
church ?

Again, it was a strong faith. Mankind 
exercise faith in that which to the eye, 
presents some plausibility. A  man may be 
induced t8 invest his money in an enterprise, 
when the probabilities are greater for mak
ing something, than for losing his invest
ment. We are willing to engage in a call
ing, which bids reasonably fair for profit or 
honor ? Such, however were net the pros
pects, lifting themselves up before the vision 
of those who, in the apostolic church- embrac
ed the faith. To become a follower of Christ 
in the early days of Christianity, was to jepar- 
dize your life ! To embrace this faith, even 
but nominally, was to give your neck to the 
executioner !

Men who embraced this faith in those days 
must do it to fife loss of worldly fame and 
power ; they must be willing to have their 
names cast out as evil, and expose themselves 
to.insult, persecution and death ; death often 
in the most cruel way the evil genius of men 
and. devils could invent.

A  faith which could endure such loss must 
indeed be astroDg one. On this point we 
have, the testimony of Christ, who says, “He 
that hateth not father and Mother, wife and 
children, houses and lands, fyea, and his own 
life cannot be my disciple.” Many in the 
first ages of the Christian church did this, 
and we accept thoir testimony as proof suf
ficient that they were indeed his disciples, and 
that their’s was a strong faith.- Paul, in ful
filment of'this injunction, is heard tosay, “I 
count all things but dung so that I  may. win 
Christ,” ,and, at another time, when he seeur- 
edno be taking a survey of the whole, matter, 
he breaks out as follows, “1 reckon that the 
sufferings of this present time are not worthy 
to be compared with the glory which shall be 
revealed in us.” \Yhat a beautiful exhibition 
of this faith we have in the lives of those 
good men of old, as they stand looking death 
in the face, and hear them, exclaiming, “O, 
death where is thy sting? O, grave where is 
thy victory.” What a strong faith theirs !

The expressions, corroborative of this 
strength, are so frequent, as to preclude men
tion hère, tor the simple reason that it would 
consume far to% much of the reader’s time, 
even to mention, or attempt to enumerate 
them. Turn to the reeords and read for your 
self.

Again, it was the right faith. .To this con 
elusion we arrive, - inasmuch aa it is the only 
soul saving faith. Men have shown good 
courage, and that too in times of great dan
ger ; but. in that courage they were sustain
ed bv their faith in the final success of the

God’s word. We arc told that Abraham be
lieved God, and it was accounted unto him 
for righteousness. So strong was the faith 
of Abraham that although he had but one 
son, and that son his well-beloved Isaac, yet 
when God told him to go to a place that He 
would show him, and offer his son as a burnt 
offering, he went, and but for the interven
tion of the angel o f the Lord he would most 
surely have carried out the behest of his God. 
Such was the simplicity of Simeon’s faith, 
that when it had been revealed unto him by 
the Holy Ghost, that he should not see death 
until he had seen the Lord’s Christ, he went 
daily to the temple until a revelation ot the 
purity of his faith was hMrd-jjom his lips, 
as he cried, “Now lette thy servant de
part in peace for my eyes have seen the sal
vation.” That this fatth was the only true 
and therefore the right faith, we may gather 
from the reply of Peter when asked by the 
Saviour, “W ill ye also go away,” as he an
swered, “Lord where shall we go, for thou 
alone hast^he words of eternal life.” Christ 
is the object of this faith rand the multiplied 
evidences of trust on him afforded every B i
ble reader leaves Scripture proof without a 
doubt in this matter.

Again we have the evidence of God’s ap- 
proving smile. ' When God’s children have 
tried to exercise this power, He has seconded 
their efforts by opproving their position. E li
jah prayed that it might not rain, and God 
withheld rain for three years and six months. 
He prayed again and it rained abundantly. 
He exeroised his faith to bringing fire from 
heaven, and God answered. God heard the 
prayer of the three Hebrew children; and 
his smile brought them out of the fiery fur
nace, without so much as the smell of fire on 
their garments. He gave Daniel according
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to his faith a safe lodgement among hungry 
lions for a night. The faith o f the Shunemi- 
tish woman received the approving smile of 
her Redeetnar. The man with withered arm 
was healed. The man sick of the palsy took 
up his bed and walked. The blind men re
ceived their sight. The faith of Mary and 
Martha, gave them back their brother.

Again, we have the evidence of history.— 
All history, if  carefully studied will show the 
truthfulness of ¿the facts demonstrated, viz : 
that this faith “once delivered unto the saints 
was the faith we have just been describing. 
The power of that early suffering faith, can
not be denied if  we would be consistent with 
ourselves, as it regards historic evidence. .

Lastly however, we have this evidenco by 
experience. The best and strongest evi
dence at last, is the testimony of experience ; 
and such testimony it is. possible, thank God, 
for us to havé. We know this old faith to be 
the true one because we by it have passed 
from death unto life. Impoitant as is Bible 
testimony : comforting as is the assurance of 
God’s smile ; cheering as is historic evidence; 
yet, as an evidence which satisfies, experience 
at last, becomes of the utmost importance. 
His spirit beareth witness with our spirit that 
we are the sons of God, and from this testimo
ny we rejoice to believe onrselves in possess
ion of “ that faith once delivered unto the 
saints.”-

And now, we offer in the second proposi
tion a few reasons why we should contend for 
this faith ? I f  already • not forty years after 
the ascension of the world’s Redeemer, grevi
ons errors were creeping into the church, who 
can doubt the necessity of this apostolic warn- 
i ug, found in the exhortation of our text.

The disposition to amalgamate the true 
faith of the gospel with other systems s f  mo 
rality and worship has been only too common 
even from the establishment of -the church. 
Those set for the defence of the truth, as it 

Jesus,” have often so woefully disap
pointed the hopes of the faithful, as to have 
produced much sorrow and great distrust 
throughout the ohurch and the world.

.  U. G.
Milton Pa.

A  French writer has said that to dream 
gloriously, you must act gloriously when 
awake ; and to bring angels down to hold con
versé with you in your sleep, you must labor 
in the cause of virtue during tbe day.

Parton says; “The best man is he who can 
rear the best child ; and the best woman is 
she who can rear the best child. The whole 
virtue of the race— physical, moral mental-— 
comes into play in the most sweet, most ar
duous, most pleasing, most difficult of all the 
work dgne by mortals in this world.”

None so little enjoy life, and are such bur 
dens to themselves, as those who have noth
ing to do. The active only, have the true rel 
ish of life. He who knows not what, it is to 
labor, knows not what it is to enjoy. Re 
creation is only valuable as it unbends us ; 
the idle know nothing of i t  I t  .is exertion 
that renders rest delightful, and sleep most 
swoet and undisturbed. That the,happiness
of life depends in the regular prosecution of 
some laudable purpose or lawful calling, 
which engages, helps, aud enlivens all our 
powers, le t  those bear witness who, after 
spending years in active usefulness, retire to 
enjoy themselves— they are a burden to them, 
selves.

A  Chicago Medical College has decided to 
admit women to its course of instruction, and 
to grant them the degree of M D. upon the 
same terms as men. A number of women 
have already applied for admission.

by their faith in the final 
cause they had espoused ; but in all their 
suffering there was no life-giving power, 
which could peer through death, and in that 
death see, and by that faith realize the accom
plishment and final triumph of their cause. 
Thus old Socrates could take the poison cup, 
and defy the Athenian gods, but with his life 
perished his hope for bringing about a better 
state of things in the hearts o f his county- 
men. Not such the faith which invites the 
Christian to suffer, and to d ie ! .  No indeed, 
for the true child of this m ighty faith oan say 
in the darkest hour, “ For to me to live is 
Christ, and io me to die is gain,” and with 
such a faith as this, the child of God can say 
smilingly to this wieked world, do your best, 
“Our father is at the helm.” I t  is the right 
laith, for it has the “promise of the life 
which now is and of that which is to come.” 
It is the right faith for it is well founded. 
The Almighty Jehovah stands pledged not 
to deceive this faith. In answer to tho first 
proposition* we have then, the faith once de
livered to the sainte, as, a simple faith, a pure 
faith* a strong laith and a right faith. We 
then have this re su lt; a simple, pure, strong, 
right faith, is that faith which was “once de
livered unto the saints.”

We come to ask in the second place then, 
What evidence have we that it was such a 
frith ? W e answer, we have the evidence of

The Vienna opera-singers have very queer 
ideas in regard to refreshments for keeping 
the voice in order. Each one has his or her 
peculiar specific. The Swedish tenbr Labatt 
takes two salted cucumbers ; Southeirn drinks 
cold lemonade and takes a pinch of snuff; 
Watchel eats the yolk of an egg,beaten with 
sugar, and Welter drinks cold black coffee.

An officer in the U. S. army related his ex' 
perieuce in a journey across the continent 
from the Pacific coast. He was surprised 
aud gratified, he said, to see how ready and 
anxious ihe peoplejwere to converse upon the 
subject of religion, to hear snd speak of J e
sus. He had visited the city of Washington 
since his return from the West, where the ef
forts and prayers of the Young Men’s Cbris- 
ti^p Association had been blessed in a revi
val— over 150 having been hopefully conver
ted— and the work still progressing. He re
quested prayers for a continuance of the bles
sing in Washington, and urged the impor
tance o f personal, devotion and pointed perso
nal effort in the good cause.

A  venerable stranger spoke as follows 
‘I  have often heard o f this meeting, and have 

felt that the Lord is with you. I  have heard 
dad read of many answers to your prayers, 
and am thus encouraged to add one to the 
many requests which Come, before you. I 
sox past seventy years of age and infirm. I  
must soon leave this world, and I am unpre
pared for the world to come. I request your 
prayers that I  may be brought to repentance. 
My heart seems hard. I am almost discour
aged. I  am fearful there is no mercy for me 
poor sinner as I am, Please pray for me dai-
!y-"

Another sa id : “ I am passing through 
deep waters. Pray that I may not be over-; 
whelmed; pray that I  may have a pure heart 
filled with divine love. Pray for my wife 
and children. They are far from uie now 
and far from God I could welcome other 
losses to hail them happy in Christ’s love 
when I again meet them.”

Another said : “I  have been saved from 
death most wonderfully this week, for which 
I  desire to return thanks to God, and pray to 
Him that he will save my soul from death. 
Pray, also, for my mother and sister, that all 
darkness and doubt may be removed from 
their minds, and they filled with unfailing 
trust.”

Another said : “Dear friends and laborers 
in this good cause— I feel it due to the honi 
or and glory of God, for His goodness in an
swering your prayers for the salvation of my 
dear brother, to offer a tribute of praise for 
the encouragement of all to continue in pray
er, feeling assured that it is not in vain In 
March, 1868, your prayers were requested 
for a young man who was then on the road to 
ruin. Ail seemod very dark at that time, 
and I was prompted by the Holy S pirit to 
request an interest in your prayers for him. 
Not long afterwards his heart became tender, 
and he be^an to show signs of a desire to 
know something of Christ, and he sought the 
society of Christians. These desires continu
ed to increase, until he was led, through the 
mercy of God, to behold and embrace the 
light. This was well and none too soon, for 
shortly afterwards he was attacked with dis
ease by wbicb, early in the spring, he passed 
away, leaving a clear, and satisfactory evi

dence that all was well with him ; with not a 
doubt in his mind, bat consciously resting on 
his Saviour, and, with his blessed name 
faintly whispered in his expiring breath, he 
went home to the glory which Christ had pre
pared for him. Brethren, here is encourage
ment and here is hope. God heareth and an- 
swereth the prayers o f His people.”

A  brother remarked : “The friends of the 
meeting-—and who is not friendly to it ?—  
have abundant cause of gratitude to God for 
the fresh impulse given to it since the late an 
niversary. It being continued in this good 
old church— where, as yet, there is room 
enough; but it is hoped that this room, large 
as it is and capable of holding a thousand or 
more, will be filled ; tbe numbers are increas
ing ; on several days last week there were ov 
er four hundred in attendance. This is en
couraging, but that w hich. causes more hope 
is the Spirit’s presence and Christian life in 
the souls of men who testify of the grace they 
have received through this instrumentality. 
Let us continue to pray fervantly to the Spi
rit.”

He then said, “ My daughter, enter thou in 
to the resting place in peace.”

She turned her dying eyes toward him and 
said with touching simplicity, “Yes, father.” 

The uight preceding her death, Catha
rine, worn out with watching, reclined her 
head on the sick bed, and slept. When she 
awoke, she appeared much agitated ; and, as 
soon as Philip Melancthon arrived, she hast
ened to him, and told him her dream.

“I saw two young men, who seemed to be 
clad in robes of light, enter the room. I 
pointed to Magdalene, who lay quietly sleep
ing, and made a sign to them not to disturb 
her, but they said they came to conduct her 
to the bridal ceremony."

-Melancthon was much moved, and after
wards said to his wife :

“These were holy angels that Catharine 
saw in- her dream; and they will conduct the 
virgin to her bridal in the celestial kingdom-”.

When her last moments were near, she rais
ed her eyes tenderly to her parents, aud beg' 
ged them not to weep for her. “I  go,’’ .said 
she, ‘to.my Rather in heaven ;” and a sweet 
smile irradiated her dying countenance. L u 
ther threw himself upon his knees, weep.ng 
bitterly, and fervently prayed God to spare 
her to them. Iu a few moments rhe expired 

the arms of her father. Catherine une
qual to iepressing the agony of her sorrow, 
was at a little distance, perhaps unable to 
witness the last long drawn breathy When 
the scene was closed, Luther repeated fer
vently, “The will of God he don# ! yes, she 
has gone to her Father in heaven.” Philip 
Melancthon, who, with his wife was prersent, 
said :

‘Parental love is an image ot Divine love, 
impressed on the hearts of m en; God does 
not love the beings He has created less than 
parents love their children.”

When they wore about putting the child 
into the coffin, the father said :

Dear little Magdalene, I  see thee now 
lifeless, but thou wilt shine in the heavens as 
a star ! I  am jayeus in spirit, but in the 
flesh most sorrowful. It is wonderful to re
alize that she is happy— better taken care of 
— and yet to be so sad.”

Then turning to her mother, who was bit
terly weeping, he said, “Dear Catherine, re
member where she has gone;— ah ! she has 
made a blessed exchange. Tho heart bleeds, 
without doubt— it is natural that it should ; 
but the spirit, rejoices. Happy are those who 
die young; children do not doubt— they be
lieve ; with them all is tru st; they fall 
asleep.”

When the funeral took place, and the peo
ple were assembled to convey the body to its 
last home, some friends said they sympathized 
with him in his affliction, “Be not sorrowful 
for me,” he replied, “ I have sent a saint to 
heaven. Oh, may we all die such a death 
Gladly would I  accept it now !”

To his friend, Justus Jonas, he soon after 
wrote the following letter :

¡September 23, 1542.
I  doubt not thou hast heard o f  the birth of 

little Magdalene into the kingdom ot 
Christ. My wife and I ought only to think 
of rendering thanks for her happy translation 
and peaceful end— for by it she has escaped 
the power of the flesh, the world, the Turks 
and the devil; yet nature is strong, and I
cannot support this event without tears and 
groans’ ; or, to speak more truly, wi'hout 
broken heart. On my very soul are engrav
ed tbe looks, the words, the gestures— during 
her life and on the bed o f death— of my obe
dient, loving child-! -Eveu the death of 
Christ (and what are all deaths in comparison 
with that ?) cannot turn away my thoughts 
from hers as it ought. She was, - as thou 
knowest, lovely in her character, aud full of 
tenderness.—  Works o f  Hope.

The Coming Battle.
A Pittsburg, Pa., paper -says that “two 

Sabbaths ago Father Hickey announced, in 
the cathedral of this city, that Roman Cath- 
olio parents would be required to withdraw 
their children from the public schools. The 
work has already commenced ; 100 scholars 
have been already taken from the First 
Ward school.”

In Cincinnati "3,000 citizens assembled and 
remonstrated against the passage of a resolu
tion pending in tho Common Council to ban
ish the Bihle from the public schools of that 
city. .

On a recent trial in Ireland, a priest testi
fied that he haspositive orders from Archbii-h 
op MacHale to refuse all the sacrapnents, even 
at the hour of death, to those who send their 
children to the free schools.

The Western Catholic, speaking of the 
boast of Father Hecker and others that the' 
Catholic religion is gaining ground in this 
country, says :

“There never was a greater error. True, 
millions of Catholics, flying from misery in 
the Old World, haoe taken homes in the 
New, and their millions of offspring now cov
er all the land. But this is a loss to the 
Church, and not a gain ;• for two-thirds of 
them have lost their faith.”-

“There are teu millions, at least, oi per
sons in these United States, born of Catholic 
parents, who are now heathens; and will, in 
all probability, die heathens. Many oi them 
fill the jails_and prisons all over the land.—  
Many others ef them are on their way thith
er. There are said to be five millions still 
faithful to the faith of their fathers. The 
natural increase oi Catholic population in 
this country which is more than 100 per 
cent, will De lost to'the Church as sure as 
it will come.”

The Roman Catholic Church .is determin
ed to take its children out o f  ihe influence of 
association with the children of intelligent 
Protestants; for this purpose they will break 
up our public shool system, if  it _is necessary 
to accomplish their sectarian design. They 
are welcome to educate their own children in 
their own way, and they may be exempt from 
the school tax if  they please ; but as to their 
having the people’s money for their schools, 
it is out of the question. But that’s the

my

coming battle.

T h e  Ch il d  P r e ac h er .— John Dickson 
was for a long time- negligent and 
irreligious. It pleased God to take away his 
wile, and it became necessary for him to have 
a nurse in the house, who happily, was a 
pions woman. When his infant daughter was 
about twenty months old, she was in the 
room with her father and several of his pro
fane companions. Mo»t unexpectedly the 
child repeated, in its infant tones, “Oh, the 
grace of God !” an exclamation she had 
often heard from her nurse. The attention 
of the man was excited, the hcly Holy Spirit 
led him to deep and serious reflections, and 
his conversion to God was effected.

F o o lish  E xp en ses,

M IS  C E L L  A  JYE O US
The photographs laken during the late, 

eclipse are said to be the best ever made of 
the sun.

. Of the twenty four thousand streets in Lon
don, six thousand are counted as “business 
streets.”

The Right Honorable George Patton, Lord 
Justice Clerk of Scotland, has mysteriously 
disappeaaed.

Three young men of Brussels have just 
made the trip from that city to Paris on ve
locipedes. . J

' A  man recently had a presentiment that he 
should die at such an hour on the following 
day, aud requested his friends to toll the bell 
at that hour. He dressed himself in his best 
and lay down at the appointed hoar to die 
The bell tolled, bat the man did not die, thus 
adding another to the many1 carious eases of 
presentiment that have occurred.

L a th e r '«  C h ild , M agd alen e.

Some one has advanced the idea of tele
graphic stations in mid-ocean. A  voyage 
across the ocean frequently occupies a dozen 
days or more, and those who are compelled 
to cross oiton have no means of getting any 
news. I t  is proposed to station a telegraph- 
ship at a point some fifty miles from the coast 
of Fhgland, which shall be connected by a 
cable with Penzance. Then ships can stop 
there and hear the news from the whole 
world. In time these -projects may increase, 
and station-ships may be anchored all along 
the routes off the various cables. What 
next ?

Luther was called to part with Magdalene 
at the age of fourteen. She was a most en
dearing child, and united the firmness and 
perseverance of the father, with the gentle
ness and delicacy of the mother. When she 
grew very ill, Luther said :

“Dearly do I  love her ! bat O my God, i f  
it be thy will to take her hence, I  resign her 
to thee without a murmur.”

He then approached the bed, and said to
her :

“My dear little daughter, mjr beloved Mag
dalene, you would willingly remain with your 
earthly father, but i f  God calls you, you will 
also willingly go to your Heavenly Father. ’ 

She replied . “ Yes, dear father, it is as 
God pleases.”

“Dear little girl,” he exclaimed,-“ oh how I 
lovelier! The spirit is willing, but the 
■flesh is weak.'*' |

He then took the Bible, and read to her 
the passage in Isaiah : “Thy dead men shall 
live, together with my dead body they shall 
arise. Awake and sing, ye that dwell in 
dust, for thy dew is as the dew o f herbs, and 
the earth shall cast out the dead.”

Once in a while a pensive man may be 
heard to say; “I  wish I had all th e  money 
back that I  have spent in drinks for the past 
ten years.” Not one man in twenty who, ret
rospectively gazing, gives utterance to that 
wish, has in his mind an approximating esti
mate of the amount which a person of even 
moderate bibulous propensities may spend up
on drink in .the space-of ten years. Leaving 
wines and expensive liquors quit# out of the 
question, let us see what a moderate imbiber 
of old rye is likely to disburse on .his favorite 
refreshments in the course of a year. Take a 
very moderat® man as a sample.

Assume that he drinks every day one glass 
of beer at ten cents, and four glasses at fif
teen. That amounts to seventy cents a day, 
which makes four dollars and ninety cents a 
week. Multiply by four, and you have nine- 
teen dollars and twenty cents a year. Thus, 
if the man who carried on at thi^/ate for ten 
years had all his liquor money back, bis poc 
ket would be inflated to tho tune of thirteen 
hundred and fifty-two dollars. This is only 
a small beer calculation; but think of jhe 
men who spend five times this amount on 
liquors, and remember that their name is leg 
ion.

or

A n autograph letter of Humboldt’s recently

sold for $25.
Learn to control your temper now, children 
by and by it will control you.
Obscure virtue is often despised, because 

nothing raises it again to our eyes-
When once infidelity can pursuade men 

ttiat they shall die like beasts, they will soon 
be brought to live like beasts.

Poverty and pride are inconvenient com
panions, but when idleness unites with them, 
the depth o f  wretohedness is attained.

The business of the Union Pacific Railroad 
is announced to be $175,000 greater for Sep
tember than during August.

It is said that one hundred and seventy-six • 
American printing-offices claim to have the 
printing-press that Franklin used.

It is a carious coincidence that the births 
and deaths of M. Hoismartin and Countess 
Morand should occur at nearly the same mo
ment.

A plan is reported in Italy to cut ■ a ship 
canal through the peninsula, batween Rome 
and Aeona. The cost is estimated at $60, 
000,000.

Prejudice lurks in hidden corners of all 
minds over which knowledge has not shed its 
penetrating light, and prejudice is the natural 
foe of magnanimity.

It has been suggested that a vignette of the 
late General Rawlins be placed upon one of 
the denominations of the new legal-tender 
notes soon to be issued.

Some of the best men in England are study
ing the inebriate asylums in America with 
much interest. -Such institutions are scarce
ly known in Great Britain-

In. the Soohelce language of Africa, God is 
“ Mooigniazimoongo original sin, in -the Ot- 
toms-Indian, “ tlacatzintiliztlatlacolliond re
pentance, in Delaware, “schimelendamowitche 
wagan.”

Never attempt to do anything that is uot 
right. Just as sure as you do, you will get into 
trouble. I f  you even suspect that anything is 
wrong, do not do it till you are sure your sus
picions are groundless.
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the Cumberland Valley Hail-road. We 
□d this a very delightful road to travel.
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tems.™
B ^-T n'E  A m erican 

Ce n t s .'— F eeling assured that

L u t h era n  for 20 
the A m e r i

can L u t h era n  needs, only to become known j 
to wain a Mheral circulation among the mem
bers of the church, we propose to send.iUroau,
this ou to the end of the year for 25 cents 
We .call the special attention of pastors’and 
intelligent laymen to ; this proposition. An
nounce it to your people that they can have 
the A m erican  L u t h era n  from this on to 

-the end of the.year for twenty-five cent?, and 
by that time they will he able to determine 
whether they would like to continue it Or
not. . .
T- Let there be a general effort in this mat
ter and it cannot, fail to add n,large'number 
o f , names to our subscription list. Who 
would ■ not be willing to pay 25 cents for a 
church paper ? I f  a pious and intelligent 
church member reads our paper three months 
we feel pretty sure he will want to continue 
to read it a whole year.

Get ty sbu r g , P a .—F rom a private cor-
Theologicalrespondence. we learn that the 

Seminary at Gettysburg has opened .its 
sions auspiciously. The writer says, 
have twenty students on the roll.”

ses-
B

■ i  Two M in ist e r s  D e p o se d— We learn 
from -the Luth. and Mss. that Rev’s. A. 
Uebelacker, member of the New York Min
isterium, has been suspended from the minis
terial office. Also that Eev. Dr. A. Schaf- 
frank, member of the Synod ot Canada, has 
been formally deposed from the ministry and 
his name stricken from the roll.

Misso u r i a n d  th e  Co unc il .—Pastor 
Brobst has be laboring zealously to bring 
about a union between the Missouri Synod 

'and .the General Council. He has ..been urg
ing the holding of “free conferences” between 
the two bodies, which has;been.lhe usual 
way of effecting unions between Missouri ana 
the synods that have unitid with .it. Since, 
however, the Missouri Synod has determined 
to publish its own almanac, and consequently 
will not buy Brobst’s almanac in the -future, 
he has abandoned the ideaiof a union with 
the.ui The Luth. and Miss, twits him rather 
cruelly on this subject. It says:

“But he must:now see that nothingican be 
done with Missouri. The sooner he learns 
to see that he, as well as we, belong to the
Samaritans, the better.it will be for him.—
They care not for his advice, and will hence 
forth make*.their own almanacs. They do not 
care to confer, except with a pretty certain 
assurance of being able to assimilate, as in 
the cases ot Wisconsin, Qhio, ect. Missouri 
and most of our old churches in the East are 
at opposite points, and there is ho prospect ot 
a speedy union. Bro. B- will probably re
ceive .more than .a few raps from his dear 
brethren of Missouri."’

T h e  L u t h e r b a u m .— A  correspondent of 
the Luth. and Miss, writing from the city of 
Worms in Germany, says : “I  aLo visited 
the LutJi&rbauin j  not that one so near you, 
and with-the name, at ' least, of which the 
citizens of Philadelphia may he familiar ; 
Kut the original, veritable one. itself. The 

.tree stands nearly a mile and a half from 
Worms ; it is quite large : and, to prevent its 
being destroyed by visitors, they are forbid 
den to cut or-injure it. A  stone seat encir
cles thé whole trunk ; and here yon can sit 
and have your town reflections upon .the 
eventful history of. the man who planted the 
tree,' and upon the enduring_” character of his 

. work.” I

T h e  Church  B ook—The Symbolists ap
pear to be much pleased with the proposed 
“Church Bock” of the General Synod and 
rejoice in the prospect of its publication. A 
writer in this week’s Lutheran and Miss, ex
presses himself as follows in regard to i t :

“The Ritual intended for the Gen. Synod 
Hymn •book, as given In the ‘Proceedings,’ is 
inferior to that contained in the Church Book, 
but as it involves the same principle and is a 
'step in the right direction, we bid it God 
.speed. ’’ .

Upon the whole, the- new book tends to 
genuine Lutheranism, and will be a perpetu
al and over-present protest against the un- 
Lutheran doctrines and practices now so com
mon in parts of the General Synod.”

An I mportant S ign of th e  T im e s .— Pas
tor B*obst gives us the following in his 
Zeitschrift this week : “Rev. F. F. Fried- 
^on in Shelbyville, Indiana, has gone over to 
the Presbyterians, and Rev. F. W." Keeler 
of Micr, Grant county," Indiana, has gone 

- over to the Methodists. Both belonged to the 
General Synod. This no doubt is an import
ant sign of the times.”

Pastor Brobst is sharp on discerning the 
“signs of the times.” We .should like to see 
him exercise his powers of discernment on 
the following case: Rev. A. Uebelacher of 
Rochester, New York, and Rev. Dr. A. 
Scbaffrank of Canada were iecently deposed 
from the ministry, on account of immorality. 
Both belonged to the General Council. Is 
not this also an important sign of the times?.

P astor:Soug ht .—The Euphemia charge, 
Ohio., being left vacant by the resignation of 
Rev. J. K. E c k m a n . is desirous of secur
ing a pastor., 'For particulars address : J a 
cob Hoerner, Brookville, Montgomery county, 
Ohio : or, Michael Hoerner, Euphemia,' Pre
ble county, Ohio.

J. K . E c k m an , having resign
ed the Euphemia pastorate, Ohio, to take; ef
fect from and after' the 1st of November 
next, is prepared to entertain calls from oth
er vacant charges. His address is Brookville, 
Montgomery county, Ohio.

The cars were clean and free from dust, the 
track firm and'smooth, and the conduct}!; 
«eritlemanlyand attentive. The Cumberland 
Vàlley canno! bo-surpassed for beauty ot seen 
efy and . fertility of soil, the sight of which i 
will richly repay the traveller ou this road for 
liis:?&Fan’d inOnoyr“ W é^w ^^D ^y"caf-“ 
ried past a number of towns, some of which 
have derived an historical iutére&t -from the 
late war; such -as Meohaaiesburg, New King
ston, Carlisle,' NéwviÌle, ShippensburgJ'Scòt- 
land, Chambersburg, Green Castle, until we 
at rived at

H agerstown,
Here the Railroad, terminates-, and there 

being no. public conveyance, to take us ou to 
Wiliia.nispovt, where the-Synod was jn  session 
we concluded to reme in over Sabbath in 'H a
gerstown. We. foupd a .most hospitable,.ró- 
cepriou in the family of Mr. W. L. Hays, 
whose kindness wo shall- not soon forget. On 
Sunday morning wo met. Drs. Mei run and ■ 
Butler, and Revs.- Owen, Stork,aija Berg- 
stresser. who had all come from Williamsport- 
to spend ti e Sabbatbrin Hagerstown. The 
Lutheran congregation in Hagerstown is a 
very old and large one,, haying been pervèd 
.by some of the ablest and most distinguished 
ministers of the ehureh, such as Drs. George 
Schmucker, B, Kbrtz, Schaeffer, Conrad, 
Anepach and others. The last pastor was 
Rev. T. Titus, under whose pastorship it di»' 
vidt'd, about one third of the member -drip 
withdrawing and organizing themselves ir.to- 
a new congregation.. They elected Rev. Ti
tus as their pastai-and built a new and most 
beautiful church, at a cost, of about $25,000.
A few Sundaysygo'his chur.ch was dedica
ted and the whole cost paid fur, except about 
$5,000,.which the members are.also able and 
determined to pay soon. On Sunday, the,,1/ 
inst, Rev. Titus was installed as the pastor 
of this new congregation: Drs. MoCron and 
Butler, and Rfev. C. Stork were appointed by 
Synod to perfetto this duly. Rev. Stotk de
livered the.-address to the people, Dr. Butler 
delivered the charge to the pastor, arid Dr. 
McCroh read the installation- service: W<c 
do not remember of ever having heard this 
service read in such an impressive manner as 
¡on this occasion by Dr. McCron. Many in 
the congregation were affected even to teats. 
The members of this congregation are ener
getic and persevering, and by-the blessilng of 
God, the enterprise will be .a glorious suc
cess,

St . J o hn’s -Congregation , 

or the old church, have called the Rev. St 
Owen, of Woodsboro, Md., aSf their pastor. 
He has accepted the call and will enter upon 
bis pastorate soon. Rèy. P Bergstvésser 
preached in the morning a very excellent sé*?; 
mon, we were told, which wg had not, how
ever, the pleasure of hèariug,'asy e  were- m 
the ether church at the installation of Rev.
T. Titus- But we visited the S ut. day-school 
in the afternoon, and heard Rev. Ow.en preach 
a very able and instructive sermon in the eve
ning. The Sabbath-school of this church is 
still very large, . notwithstanding the with
drawal of. a large number of teachers and 
scholars to the new church. We had the 
pleasure of addressing this school and suc
ceeded in some degree in interesting the chil
dren. This congregation intend to remodel 
their farge and venerable church edifice. They 
have already above $9,000 subscribed for this 
purpose, but speak of expending about $18 
000. With this amount they will certainly 
be able to make this one of the most magni
ficent and beautiful church buildings in the 
state. Bro, Owen has entered uppn a very 
interesting, and promising field of labor, and 
we wish him an abundant harvest of souls, 
jg The H agerstown F em ale  S e m in a r s  

is loeated'heve. We visited the.building on 
Saturday evening and were takin through its 
halls and apartments by the gentlemanly and 
obliging Principal, Rev. W. Eyster. 'Ubere 
is every provision here to impart a firsticlasa 
female education. " A corps of well qualified 
teachers has been employed aud every other- 
necessary applianeris provided. Eor beauty 
of location th'is rnfffìtut foriMhfl not be surpass- 
ed. There are about4 eleven acres of ground 
conuec'.ed with the institution, which are laid 
out in gardens and'pleasure-grounds. Tire 
view from thè bnildiogn's most uiagniliceiit — 
On the one side it-.ovèrjòoks. thè' toWn, and on 
the other a most beautiful at).d-èxfensi;vé val
ley spreads out before u-, bounded by the 
distant South Mountain. The' young’ ladies.- 
who receive their education hero,have every
thing to tnake their home pleasant.' We un
derstand there are'about 100 scholars "In at
tendance now, and about half of them are 
boarders.

The Maryland S.ynod.
On Monday morning we started for Will 

iamsport (six miles from, Hagerstown) in a 
private conveyance, .kindly furnished us by 
our accommodating . host, Mr* W. L, Rays. 
VYe found the Synod organized and in session 
Rev. X. J. Richardson, president; Rev.,E. 
J. Wolf, Secretary, and Mr^Marptin, of Balti
more, Treasurer,

At this session the union between the Me-, 
lancthon and; Maryland.Synods was con. urna- 
ted. M The Maryland Synod-is now numeric 
cally a large body ; itsrprqceedings- at this 
first meeting were very, harmonious and we, 
hope the reunion may result, in increased 
good. I t "was ear privilege to belong to the 
Maryland Synod in the" early years ot our 
ministry. I t then claimed téme the banner 
Synod 'of tfrè church, and we suppose, since 
the return of'the Melancthonia-is it may just
ly lay alaim to the same lionar again.

As we remained only one .day, we cannot 
give a synopsis of the proceedings. These 
did not differ materially from tire general, 
routined business Usually gone through with 
at Synods. We notice among other things a 
very friendly disposition t to the Missionary 
Institute.- 'The Maryland ■ Synod now sup
ports three of its' beneficiaries at the Insti
tute, has appointed an annual visitor to it, 
and promised its patronage to the institution.

S c p o r t  o n  t h e  M is s io n a r y  I n s t i t u t e .

tant action of the last-Convention was the ab- jsgquenpe of ibis immense Protestant 
sorpti jtf'.of th J  differed, Missionar^Soefeties, 
and the appoiiément of Boards to managèthe 
great initierests Missî Qps. m  ,

We respeclfóily recommend ̂  to Synod thatltion and our own native growth must have 
it take such action as may be necessary to en- been considerably over 100,000. This may

uu mi
gration ¡the Lutheran church is increasing 
more rapidly now than any other Protestant 
church—our increase last year by immigru-

able as .taxomperate 
these Boards.”

m.ost. effectually with serve to keep up the spirits of our Protest
ant brethren who are afraid that Rome is

The document plaoe4 into- the hands of 
your eommittee'is the catalogue cf the officers 
and- Students.»»fthe Missiodarÿ ïhçtitut» loca
ted at Selinsgrove, Pa. Ths catalogue is for 
the'yeafs" . From this" it appears
that the Institute consjsts. ofjtwo parts, a eol- 
logiate and a thedlogrcal. The collegiate has 
had during this time 126 students, and the 
theological eight.

The cqurse of ’studies laid down for both 
departments, if mastered-‘by the respective 
students, cannot fail to prove a salutary dis
cipline, although below that furnished by our 
regular Colleges and theological seminaries.

Now; whereas the Mis .«ionary Institute-oc
cupies: a somewhat abnormal position before 
the church, being rather 'independent of any 
other obc.lcsiastioàl jurisprudence ; and where 
as, the-foriner Melancthoa Synod now happi
ly ui]jted,,wlth the Maryland Synod, did du
ring us.exisf.en.8e suppdrtufouD-. of its benefiei- 
arifes'VtYaiffTostiftfte “and wheréas, the Syn
od of Maryland li at Ugteed to take ohargp of 
all the educational interests of the said Me- 
lancthon Synod®; your committee therefore 
would respectfully offer for odoption the fol
lowing Y ’

liesolnad, That, the Synod of Maryland as 
now ctfnstituted, hereby recognize the impor
tance and usefulness of the Missionary Insti
tute4 in thé ehureh.

Resolved, That so long as said Institute 
shall continue to car ry ¿«if in good faith the 
original idea which professedly led to its es 
tablishnient we will be willing to render it 
oar patronage'.---

P. Bergstressef.
C. Startzman.
C. Lepley.

In  tie  Spirit of this report„Synod. enter- i going4 to run away with Our country. No 
tained on its floor a delegate from the “Con- danger, the Lutherans alone can cope with 
gregational Conference of Ohio,” Rev. C. C. Romanism. Luther, single handed and alone 
Baldwin, who assured if, that the;-Coflgrega- in the I6'th century took' Popery by the 
tionalist church in Ohio is, in sympathy and throat, and tore from the “Man of Sin,
government, oné with us, and was seeking, by 
interchange of delegates, fir a better acquaint
ance and â more perfect union, in prosecuting 
the great work of the Divine Master.

M any other items of general importance 
might be mentioned iu this abstract, but as it 
has alr eady grown beyond our original in
tention, we forbear to recur to them.

The Synod will bold its next convention in 
Mf. Vernon, Ohio, in September, 1870.

Secrerary .
— Observer.

Synod o f N orth ern In d ia n a .

nearly half his dominions, we are now 400, 
000 strong, and like Spartans we have learn
ed from our youth to handlo the weapon ol 
truth. Lufhéranilm hedged up the way of 
Romanism iu the 16tb century when it was 
but young and tender, it has now become old 
and strong and powerful in numbers and in 
intellect, and has nothing to fear from Ro
manism. “ Wiilr God on our side we áre in 
the majority.” Wo - consider ourselves able 
to fight the great battle of Protestantism.

The Home Mis'sionary Society held its an
nual meeting ou Friday night, addresses were 
made by Rev. R.^Weiser and Rev. M. Of
ficer formerly Missionary to Africa, now 
Secretary of our Home Missionary Society. 
Several hundred dollars were raised on the 
occasion. On Sabbath all the Protestants

This, Synod held it XVth Annual Conven
tion in Sc. Luke’s ; church, Monroeville, In 
diana, ,Rey.\ E. W. bjrich, pastor, from Sep
tember 28 to October 2,-;1869. ' By request I pulpits in Williamsport were filled by mem- 
of Rev. Cromer, President, Rev. M. Officer j bers of the Synod aud well filled. We have
preached the opening sermon, from the words: thus far had a pleasaut meeting. On Sab-
“Do the work o f an E v a n g e l i s t Rev. G. bath evening the communion was held in the 
W. Wilson was elected President; Rev. J . Lutherau.church after a,very solemn and im- 
N. Barnett,' Secretary : Rev. R. F, Delo, pressive sermon by Dr. Morris of Baltimore. 
Treasurer. This Synod numbers 83 clerical | There were some 200 communicants, 
members, six of whom where absent, and 26 
pastorates,' which were represented by 22 lay 
delegates.

During the year four brethren removed to 
other synods. Rev’s. S. Ritz, W . C.' Barnett, 1 Qn Saturday and Sunday, October 9th and 
S. B. Hyman. J . J . C°°k, A. Leathers, and joth, the new Evangelical Lutheran church 
M. S. Morrison, were received, the last erected under the pastorship ot Rev. A. D. 
named from the Methodist Protestant church, j Croll, at Millerstown, Lehigh county, Pa., on 
Besides the local pastors, Rev. H. Wells and the East Penn’a Rail Road, was dedicated. 
Rev. M. Officer were admitted to seats as | gjx services were held during tho two days

ver, Rev. A. 11. L'ichman,. . D. p., York, 
Prof. Charjes A. Hay, D. D., (Gettysburg, 
Rev. Sf. Fihkel, D. D , Washington, D|pC., 
Rev. F. Barnilz,. Middletown, and Rev.? S 
A. Holman. Philadelphia; on the' extreme 
right. - -•

Four have beau pastors..o£ -t he ehureh, -as 
follows, according to seniority: Rev. Dr. 
Finkdl, Rev. Dr. Lochman, Rev. Dr. Hay 
and Rev. Selling.

Three were formerly scholars of the school 
viz : Rev’s. Holman, Barnifz aud Parsons.

THE OLD. CHOItt.

The voluntary had not long beep conclud
ed when an anthem was, sung by “Kiefer’s 
Old Choir,”
“The earth is the Lor^sand the fullness thereof.”

The choir was composed of some of the 
oldes£ members of the church, formerly the 
main stay of the body iu this department.— 
Their singing was excellent.

The exercises alternated between the sing
ing of the sehxil and the addresses- of the 
visitors. We should like to give all the ad
dresses if our space permitted, especially those 
of Rev. Stxlling and Dr. Lpchmir., but 
these are too lengthy for insertion in our col
umn. We will therefore copy only-a few of 
the shorter addresses.

R. W.

D edication  a t M illerstovrn, Pa.

E A S T  O H IO  U  S O » .

advisory member.0'. On Saturday evening, Rev.- Dr. Ziegler, of
The Secietary was instructed,to have en- ¿eliosgrove, delivered, a plain, practical, aud 

graved and printed sjnodical certificates of exceedingly earnest discourse, in the English
This body held its XXXIVth Annual con

vention in the Lutheran church, Wooster, 
Ohio, from the 28th of September to Octo
ber 4th, 1869. The President-, Rev. A. Es- 
siek, .preached the,Synodical sermon on Tues-: 
dayevening, from Psalm ii. 6 ; ,“Yet have I  
set my king upou my holy hill ol Zion ”

The- convention. I was one o f unusual inter
est, unot only on account o f the vast amount of 
important - business transacted, but,as ;yll.-the 
ministers, with but one exception were pres
ent:’. The, Lay represeutatipn was, a|.sq,unu
sually large. Thp. officers elected are : Rev.
P. Ni O. BannáU, President ; Rev. J . Schau- 
er, Cor. See. ; Rev. W. W. Lang, Ree. See. ;
P , Eahs, Treasurer.

The former President, in his report, gave 
very cheering accounts of extensivo roviv als 
of religion. '^At the same time, he regretted 
thè frequent changes made by ministers. Ow
ing to- tírese frequent changes, attributable 
either to thé “ itching ears” oj.the people, or 
thè.minister's “cruse” not beiug replenished 
with prayer, and literary .and theological ef
fort, the practice of more permanent pastor
ates was ¡reeommrnded, . .

The subjects of Home and Foreign Mis-, 
sions were duly considered» apd our people ad
monished to'gieater effort in their behalf ; the 
Synod appointed an advisory Board of,Home 
Missions, to confer with thp. Gen. Synod’s 
Board, relative to Mission^ within our bounds

The Lutheran Publication Society was not 
forgotten. The^ following, resolutions were 
passed relative (p this important auxiliary in
the Church :

u Resolved j That we commend the Luther
an.' Publication .So„cicty„ Jojoor. churches and 
Sunday schools,, as a means of disseminatiug 
a .good, and whol^pmo .religions literature 
among,our people, and that'we will avail our
selves and our people with its publiectipus 
And that, inasmuch as. this Saciety lacks the 
means of "the greatest efficiency through, the 
want of sufficient buildingssaaa ;pther essen
tials, wo will aid-it, to the besÇ pf our ability 

?by colico,trous anii.contributiqns to'its, treasury 
And f urtlier. That in arder to place itramon' 
the great benevolent agencies , of the Church 
wo (»«sigm a column in our Parochial,Reports 
for this- ôbjèetâ' >-

Another item of general importance to the 
Church, is the report ot our Delegates tp th 
■last Convention of .the Gen;?Synod, We sub 
-mitât in.-fulbit-w „.av-tg
3 “Your Delegates rejoice in Doing able to 
report that this.Côn'Vê'ntîon of the Gen.-Syr 
od sëemed tu be returning to-the spirit of loP'e 
hnd harmony which eharaeterized the early 
days o! thë'existônce of this body. The las 
Convention was a'striking illustration -of th 
great truth, that the true unity of the Church 
is the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace 
and that love for the great fundamentals of 
ChristuiujtV can become so strong, as to pre 
vent diffrene.-s or opinion (maniero non-fun, 
mentals, from disturbing^ the harmony of 
Christian communion and action . "It seems 
indeed, to ^e.tRe distinguishing^ chai-ac,teris 
tie. pf-this ,bpdy, that it is not a sect, that it 
has no sectarian Durpose; that in the spirit of 
the, biessed'first days of, tfi,e great Kefornratign 
of ,the. protest of the diet'at Spires ; and of 
the Augsburg¿Coufessioyi itself ; lt eimply re
jects the eorruptipps which had placed a 
mediating, Church and priesthood between 
man and Christ, firmly elrngirig to the doc
trine of Justification by Faith, or the Gospel, 
which leads uien directly té Christ. It has 
cóme thus to distinguish betwhen the Theo
logical System'and the. practical teèt of Chris
tian "fellowship,, put'tihg 'ehch in its proper 
place, and cherishing each in ils proper 
sphere, by sobordiuating the claim's of the 
speculative spirit, áhd of thè dogíúatic sx^lú- 
sivenëts which feshlted from the controver
sies between Protestants -aftéf the Reforma
tion, to those pf a hearty'reception of Jesus, 
by a ítving. faith in Ofirist.. Indeed'the great 
function of t’ne Generaf'Synod seems to he, to 
preserve the practicability' of that Christian 
union and co-operation,7 to” which we’trust all 
God’s people are tending. It Has,'in 'cònse-/ 
quence of this spirit, become mainly a union 
for Missionary effort. And the most impor-

Honorary membership for Home Missions | 
and Kducation.

On Friday' evening Rev. A. J . Cromer 
preached a very able and interesting Mis
sionary sermon, followed by an effort to se
cure funds for Domestic Missions, by which 
$2 II  were received. On Saturday evening 
Rev. R. F. Delo preached on Education, 
when $210 were secured.

Rey’s. Delo, J. D. Barnett, and Hills, of 
the North District Conference, and llevs. 
Wilson, Farrs and. Hyman of the South Dis
trict Conference, were constituted Missionary 
Committees, whose duties are to “look up,”
and, if possible, supply points of promise cost will be about $5,000. The congregation

ithin our bounds.
Synod has at present two beneficiaries at 

Witteuberg College.
A resolution favoring the Western church- 

paper enterprise was last.
Resolutions, .earnestly recommending the 

Kirchen/reund to our German membership, 
were passed;.

Tho length of the very decided resolutions 
on temperance prevents their being reported 
at full. One of them deprecates the practice 
of some of our people, particularly the youn 
of substituting attendance upon Temperanee 
Societies, in- preference to Prayer-Meetings 
and other stated Means of Grace.

On Saturday evening, after the delivery of 
a se/mon by Rev. F. Biddle, Rev’s L. Rice, 
J . W. Fleming, and A. Leathers, were re- 
!icen.jed, and Rev. J . -J. Cook ordained.

Olive Branch : Rev. D. Smith; Miami, 
Rev, J . Barnett: Wittenberg, Rev. W. C. 
Barnett: Northern Illinois: Rev. R. F. 
Delo;:. Genfral Illinois : Rev. J . H. Hoff
man, are the delegates to sister-synods,

language, from Matthew xi. 28, 29. On 
Sunday morning Rev. Ditzler preached from 
the 45 th Psalm 5th and 6th verses: Die 
Stadi Gottes', With the exception of part 
of Sunday afternoon and evening, the weath
er was propitious, and large audiences were 
present. •

The new ehureh is built of brick, on an 
eminence outside the town. Ou its front, 
over the main entrance, on a block of marble 
are i escribed thè words : “St; Matthew’s 
Evangelical Lutheran church.” It has a fine 
vestibule and gallery, handsome pulpit, spire 
and beik and comfortably furnished. The

is in a prosperous cond’tion numbering about 
eighty devoted members. V isito r .

All communications intended for this Depart
ment should bo addressed t o

JOHN J. REBMAN, E ditor of S. S. Column.
J H r r isb u r g , Pa,

T h e  59tii  A nniversary  of the First 
Lutheran Sunday School in Harrisburg was 
celebrated on la°t Sunday the 17th inst. In 
vitations had been extended to all who had 
ever been connected with the school either as 
pastors of the church or as teachers or schol
ars in the school. Quite a number of guests 
were present.

The following former pastors were present: 
Rev. Dr. Finkel, Rev. Dr. Lochman, Rev 
Dr. Hay and Rev. G. F. Stelling the present 
pastor

On Saturday evening a grand collation was

REMARKS OF FATHER KIEFER.
Father Andrew Kiefer, in the gallery,arose 

and spoke as follows :
My Dear Friends: l .cannot express the 

feelings of my heart, for the memories of the 
past crowd upon my mind while I now stand 
before you on this sacred spot.

Whilst reflecting upon the time when I 
first arrived at Harrisburg, I had come to the 
conclusion th .t if was forty-Vix years ¡ago ; 
but upon furiti .-i- rctlecuo i, I find that on the 
17th of SeptjurVcr, 1822, I arrived iu Harris
burg, which makes it forty-seven years ago.

On the first'Sabbath after my arrival here,
I found my way to the Sabbath-school (the 
schoolhouse then standing to the left of me): 
The.first person that gieeted me as I entered 
the door was the sainted.and old Father Loch 
man ; and he greeted me by that endearing 
name, “my son.”

I  engaged as a teacher in the school. I  
cannot recollect all of myxlass, but I  know 
that among the number there were Frederick 
Kurtz Heisley, John A. Brua, George Fleck, 
Henry Fleck and Peter McCord. These 
were five out of the six of the scholars which 
I  first had the honor and pleasure to teach in 
Harrisburg.

Tho School at that time was conducted by 
ten managers—five male and five female. I 
will name them as they-were then : Aunty 
King, familiarly known to all, Margaret Heis
ley, Eliza Keller, Miss Seltzer and.Miss Sa
rah Kuhkel. I  was elected teacher immedi
ately upon my arrival here, and after a few 
months was elected as one of the managers of 
thè school. Miss Kunkel was my partner. 
We mairaged and conducted alternately—five 
male and five female. The school was under 
the management of those managers. After 
ome time a superintendent was elected. I 

will not be confident that I  was riot the first 
superintendent in the school.

The school was in existence some three 
years before I arrived in Harrisburg.

The time that I first engaged in the Sun- 
lay school service was iu 1817 iu Gettysburg 
The Rev. Mr. Hursh was pastor on the Lu
theran side, and Mr. Runkle on4.be German 
Reformed side when it was established. I 
was then fourteen years of age. It was eoa 
ducted altogether in the German language 
Mr. Hursh undertook to instruct in tho Ger
man language, and we took lessons from him 
twice a week. This was in 1814.

grown Unto beautiful ¿proportions, and is of 
great value.

One ¿verse of the. 164th hymn was then 
sung, commencing, ^
_ ' ■ Rock of ages clefiffor me !

Let me hide myself in thee.”
REMARKS ©!' REV. DR. FINKEL.

Rev. S. Finkel, D. D., of Washington, who 
first, preached to a charge in this city, spoko 
as follows :

I  am pleased to see so many here in high 
stations and good employment ; men who are 
JUiUftkk»- .-XI?6J . fiopd boys, and boys gen
erally are fathers to the men. I believe it 
was? while I was teaching here that I got a 
deep fall, so deep that I  fell in love and was 
married, and too, took one of your teachers 
away with mo aud moved to Maryland. 
(Smiles.] ,

In Washington we use some pleasantry. I 
am glad to see that you are in such good hu- ; 
mor. That is the secret of successe : I have 
learned it by experience. I love the way 
thaf gaod brother Lochman taught me to 
preach. i  expect soon to be. with him in 
Heaven.

I  did not preach my first iermon here— 
that is iu the old ehureh- And the destruc
tion of that building I can never forget. 
Neither can I  ever fail to remember those off 
the old church now goDe to the chajch tri- 
umphant.^. The old bell did not want to bum 
It hung there till at last, with a crash, it, 
came down, and its last knell was-sounded.• 
And how I rejoiced this morning, almost with 
tears, when the chi ues sounded out the old 
tunes that we used to sing,;

“ Come thou fount of every blessing,”
I  could not help listen to the old familiar 
tuneing,

“The morning light is breaking.” 
an I other familiar melodie*-, and it has come, 
with all its beauty and loveliness, and with 
this lovely scene before us. Ilis reference to 
the rainbow of promise was eloquent and 
touching, as well il» his repetition of the 
words of the Savior, to “Suffer little childre» 
to come unto Mo,” &j . His command to Pe- ■■ 
ter was ¿'“Feed My Lambs,” as well as “My 
sheep.” He closed by the beautiful Ian- ' 
guage, " “When men look to Jesus, they see« 
the thorns ; but the ch l lren see-the roses.”’ 

REMARKS ÒF RÉV. ^ARSONS.

Rev; Ge0- Parsons sof Hanover, irnmierfy 
one of the scholars of the school, sprite, as foi- 
laws :

This is an occasion of no ordinary interest 
the fiftieth anniversary cl the Sunday sehol 

of the First Lutheran ehureh of Harrisburg.. 
It is with me a remarkable fact that this Sun 
day school and myself are about-of the same
a«e. I -was born in March, 1819, and this.

The parochial reports »how the following : gerveq) after • which- religious services were
_   _ ITO . O lie • I ' Am mil nil /an n fd I _ _ _! n-i • « . i * i %Churches, 72 ; Stations, 13 ; Communicants, 

1,540, no reports from four pastorates.— 
Home Missionary Treasury, $3 80; Foreign 
Missions, ,$74g Educatio o Treasury, 6105 
which with the fund in other Treasuries, 
make the church contributions fqr the 
year $675.« Expended for local objects, $5,- 
200, • „ •
: North .Manchester, Indiana, was chosen as 

the place, and the Tuesday' evening before 
Full Moon, in September, 1870, as the time 
of next meeting, 
inas we have ever 
pleasantest-, and th§.eommunity deserves spec 
dalpraisg,for .their hospitality. B.

—  Observer.

held, conducted by Rev. Dr. Finkel the old 
est surviving pastor of the churoh.

Early on Sunday morning the chime of 
bells ushered in the joyful day by a number 
of sweet tunes, and at the appointed 
time hundre ds gathered into the edifice to 
participate in or listen to the interesting ex
ercises.

THE DECORATIONS.
The grand congregational room, with its 

Of all tke synodical meet-1 spotlessly white walls, and hroad, high white 
attended this was the I ceiling, bore a most oheerful aspect to the in

gathering multitude, heightened by the taste
ful decorations of evergreen along the gallery, 
aud the wreaths and arches of the same ma
terial on either side and over the pulpit 
stand.- On the temporary platform, mounted 
upon four skillfully carved,. and slenderly 
though unique and artistically constructed 
flower stands, were fragrant flowers, blushing

• For the American Lutheran. 
W illiam sp o rt, MU.

T he Lu t h e r a n  S ynod of Ma r y l a n d .in  
S ession—H ome M issio n s .

Our .readers have had the 
this body up to Friday noon. |  On Friday at 
two o’clock,Synod assembled, and after the 
transaction, of the usual routine of business, 
the affairs of the Home Missionary .were tak
en up. This is new looked .upon a,s the most 
important work of" the Lutherau Church in 
This country. The immigration fro^u Protes
tant countries' is increasing. Fur many years 
the largest immigration has been from Cath-

roses and running branches of green, while 
On either side, high up on t the wall, within 

proceedings of | r0lin(j evergreen-borders, were the suggestive 
words—on the right,

“To th e  F allen  in  Ser vic e .”
On the left, .

“ W iiat  our F ath ers P r o je c t e d , our 
Ch il d r en  w il l  Pe r pe t u a t e .

Above and to the fVont of the arch of the 
nich-like place in the pulpit stand, pipea had 
been cunningly placed for gas jets. In tjie 

but nowJhe s,cale is turned | centre were three minaturo stars in group,
below which were the words,

“ F eed my La m b s ,” ’

And over the little stars another appropriate

olic countries,, 
th e  Protestant, immigrants now outnumber 
the Catholic, ^.nd as the Lutheran church 
is.by far the largost Uroteslgnt,church in. the
world, and,as the great majority of the peo- Bible sentence, also for gas jets,
pie of Northern Europe are Lutherans, of 
course the immigrants will be Lutherans. 
Germans, Swedes, Danes, Bohemians and 
■Hungarians" ' are coining to our shores by 
thousands »n'd tens of thousands. «It was 
stated on the floor of Synod that during the 
yfiar 1^67 30,000 Scandinavians had come to 
this country—these as every one knows are 
all Lutherans-r then perjiaps not less. than 
40,000 German Lutherans reach"our country 
every year. Hero is 
us. These thousands of onr brethren in the 
Faith-are scattered abroad like sheep without 
a shepherd. 'To send the Gospel of Christ, 
with its bless’ed ordinances to these destitute 
thousands, is the work of our Home Mission
ary dociety. We a3 a churoh have. indeed a 
mighty work to do in this country. In eon-

TGop is  Lo v e .”
.On either side, at proper distances, were 

two well proportioned stars, while high, ever 
all, in semi circle forai, bordered with ever-, 
green, wire ti>e words, also Of evergreen, 
.‘1819. O ur F ift ie t h  A n n iv e r s a r y . l§69d 

A few minutes after 10 o’clock the large 
room was filled with people, and the_..organ, 
with Prof. Wm. Knoehe at the keys, poured 

the work we have before | forth a grand voluntary, filling the building 
with thrilling strains.

About the same time the door openod to 
the left of the elevated place m front*-of the 
congregation, and the clergy entered and 
seated themselves in the following order : ¡- 

Rev. G- F. Stelling (present pastor), on 
the extreme left ; Rev. Geo. Parsons, Rano-

REMARKS OF REV. DR. HAY.
Rev. Dr. Charles A. Hayjhen arose. He 

said that in a discourse of only five minutes, 
he would hardly have a chance to say all he 
desired to speak. He continued :

When I first entered tho room of the Sec
ond Department, I  took a seat on the little 
settee there (pointing towards the left from 
the pulpit stand). That is the first recollec
tion I  have of the school. Brother Vallie 
Hummel was superintendent, and Brother 
Billy Sayford was librarian.

One of the first impressions of my mind 
was this. Brother Hummel was 'closing or 
opening the school, and ho said a little some
thing that grated a little on my feelings. I 
was young and inexperienced as a pastor, but 
I said to myself, “ I -will have you out of that 
place before long. You are not qualified for 
that position !” But he is here yet ! [Smiles.]
I  came to that conclusion From the outside of 
your veteran superintendent. I afterwards 
learned the inside. He declares that he i? 
going to be there for life] and so neither you 
nor I  are going to get rid of him. That was 
in 1849.

Now let me say to this congregation and 
these ministerial brethren here, if we desire 
a flourishing Sunday-school, let os endeavor 
by the help of " God, to secure steady and 
faithful workers ; men who hu nqt feel that 
this work is beneath them ; men, too, of high 
social position ; men who feel that this is a- 
place that honors them ; a place that they 
may fill with honor until they die.

Going into another door, another scene wa; 
presented. I t seems to me just yesterday. 
A question came up what to do with a ¡cer
tain hundted dollars bequeathed by Mr. Cat- 
rell. Most unfortunately, when the fire burn
ed up the old church, U did'.not burn the bebt 
also. The churoh was burned -down along 
with the Sunday school, of which many of 
you have heard. I have often heard the 
scene spoken of, and of the resolve that by 
tho help of God it would be built again, and 
it was rebuilt. The people in those days us
ed to remember the Sunday school in their 
wilis. Mr. Catrell gave $300 for the ehureh 
debt and $100 to the Sunday school, and 
they, did not know what to do with it. The1 
$100 was to -be be lent to the pastor, so that 
could pay $300, arid then forever after the 
church was to pay $6 annually to the Sunday 
school as the inferest of that money. That 
would have been all right had it been enough 
We took up the colleeiion, and had at the 
time 50 or $60, and. Some young ladies went 
to work and sold some 150 tickets, the parties 
who bought them paying 50 cents a year for 
the use of the library. Now that library has

Sunday, school war orgrriized in the fall oh 
the same year, I believe. Of crine , i diT 
aot commence goiug to Sunday-school .at i)--;̂  
organization. [Suppressed hughter.] About. 
forty years ago I commenced attending the« 
school in the little old lecture room that stood! 
on the right of the old church in which 1 was« 
confirmed by Rev. Dr. Sprechcr. " I  ana glad 
that.I was a scholar in the Sunday school foc- 
a Dumber of years, and glad that I  was also i  
teacher—although not well qualified, I  did! 
the best I  could. Iam  glad that I  was eori-; , 
firmed by Dr. Spreeher, and that I  was in
duced by the good Spirit of God, as I  beliov.o; 
to go 11 Gettysburg, and study for the Gospel 
minhtry-

Now wq aie limited to five minutes. I 
would like to show just in the direction fol
lowed by the one who now speaks.

He then related, in a touchiug manner, some 
of the work that he had been permitted to do 
for the Lord j'cancluding by testifying to the 
good impressioni he hid roc rival ‘luring the. 
morning exercises.

REMARKS OF REV. HOLMAN.
Rev S A, Holman delivered a sh.irft. and'f 

very effective address. Ho said; SYfs&l'like 
congratulating those who can w i^rae look 
back upon the scenes of the past. His speech 
lasted nearly five minutes, in which he very 
appropriately referred to scenes enacted while « 
he was -connected with thè school He con- - 
eluded :i‘May God’s blessing rest upon this . 
school in the future as it has in the past, arid., 
may itoontinue in the future as it has in the«- 
past, to-bless' the world:”

REMARKS OEREy HAY.

Rev, Hay then again spoke a tew?, word’s;. 
He said that more than ever he. impress
ed with the conviction th at. H*. secret of the- 
success of the church is wh'rife she works fur 
others and not for herself aicrto. Hfe«dèrròdi 
to the workings of this. Sunday so tool in be
half of others, not for,getting the glorious
work.of aiding foreign missions,

H ono rable ,.—-W, k h m Ì  A. M,, 
son of Prof. S,, was lately elected tutor in 
the Preparatory Department of Pennsylvania 
Oollege. at a salary of $400. He hud scarce
ly accepted the position when he was offered 
the Latin Tutorship in Lehigh University at 
a salary of $1,000, with the favorable pros
pect of.becoming a full professor at $3,000 
per annum. But, as he is actuated by .a 
high sense of honor, he declined the offer 
from Lehigh University, and fulfils his en
gagement with Pennsylvania Còl légo.— Ob
server .

Good H e a l t h .for October, Filled witlti 
good, wholesome reading. The articles on. 
“Bathing,” ‘‘Digestion.’* “Sense of Touch,”’ 
and “The Skin,” we have read with profit; 
and pleasure.

B ishor  Doan e , of the Episcopal' Cliurobi 
reoently preached a sermon before the Doee- 
san Convention, in which he declared that ao 
“clergyman's balary ought to be permitted to 
he less than $1000 per year.”

Lamerti'ne’s photograph has beep sold to 
the extent of five million copies in Franco.

The Emperor of China is to be married this 
year with great pomp. He. is fifteen years of" 
age. |  -

The Right/Hoporabl.e George, Patton, Lord 
Justice Clerk of Sootiand, has mysteriously 
disappeaaed.
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Church JVews.
Rev. D. Sell has accepted a call from the 

Ley ¡¡vi lie charge. After the 1st of Novem
ber his address will be Andcsville, Perry, Go. 
Pa

Rev. U. G. Haag,’of Woburn, Bond coun
ty, 111., has been unanimously elected pastor 
of the New Pennsylvania chrrge, Stephensbn 
county, 111., and. will enter upon his labors 
there in about two weeks.

The corner stone of a new German Luth
eran church was laid in Lena, 111., on the 5th 
iust. m 11 s.

Stewartsville, 'N. J .—Rev. .J .  R. 
Sikes has accepted a call to^Stewartsville, N. 
J . His correspondents are requested to ad
dress him accordingly-after the 1st df No
vember.

Special JTotices.
M  BLINDNESS, and CATARRH 

treated with tho utmost success, by J. ISAACS, 
M.D, andProfessor of’ Diseases of thei Eye. and 
Ear, (bis specialty) in the Medical College of 
^Pennsylvania, 12 years experience (formerly of 
Leyden, Holland,) no. 805 Arch.street, Phila.-- 
Testimonials can be seen at his office. The med
ical flicutty'are. invif ed ' 'to accompany their pa
tients, as he has no secrets in his-practice. A rti
ficial eyes inserted without pain. . no charge for 
examination, ' \ A Feb. 26,:ly,

Aeiv Advertisements.

Call Accepted.—Rev..George W. En 
ders has accepte tho call tendered him by the 
Lutheran church at Bridgeton, New debey, 
¡red expects soon to, cuter upon his. pastoral 
duties in this promisingsfielJ of labor.

•WEST BRANCH CONFERENCE.
The West Branch Conference of the IS#*., 

(jtieliftnnn Synod will ineet on Monday even
ing, November 15, 1869, in the Lutheran 
eburcti, MontOursville, Pa., Rev. J. G. Grif
fith, pastor. ' J . EL, Sec. '

YORK COUNTY CONFERENCE. ’ 
The above Conference will hold its next 

Convention at East’ Berlin, Adams, county 
Pa., commencing on the evening of Novem' 
her 1, 1869.

C. J . Dcininger, Sec. . 
York, Pa., Oct 22, 1869.

THE NORTHERN CONFERENCE 
of the Synod of Illinois, will convene on the. 
16th of November,, at the Salem church in 
the charge: of Rev. W. H. Sehpch.» Mem- 
.b -ra coming by Railroad will be met at the 
West Point Station.

W. :H. Schoch, Sec. fit

DEBILITY.
Every one at times feels the. necessity of some

thing to tone up the . system depressed by'mental 
or bodily exhaustion. At such times lei every one, 
instead of'tabing alcoholic.or medicinal stimulants, 
which afford only a temporary relief^ reinvigorate 
Lis debilitated system by the natural tonic elements, 
.of the o’ ' .  ̂ s

'PERUVIAN SYRUP.
or Protected Solution of the Protoxide of Iron, 
which vitalizes and enriches the blood by supply
ing it with its Life Element, I ron.
Being free from Alchohol in any form, its energiz
ing" effects are not „followed ; *b ‘ ending re-, 
action, but are permanent, infusing strength,- 
vigor and new L'mrinto all parts of the system, 
and building up un IR^frCONSTITUTION.
WM. "C,- STERLING, ¡ ¡ ¡ | j ¿ f  Pou^hkfeepsie, N. Yr, 
sayg : ‘ ^%iiicé taking the P e rs ia n  Syrup Xfeel 
better, my strength is.improved, my bowels are 
regular, my appetite'first rate,

There is ¡in old Physician in  this "city (ó'der 
than I am),, who has been in the Drug business 
for -40 years who has used the" Syrup for* three 
months, and gives it as his - decided- Opiñiotor; to at 
it is the best Alterative Tonic Medicine h e : ever, 
knew;” . • - ' V .

For Dyspepsia,- Debility, and Female Weak
nesses ;̂ the Peruvian is'a. specific. A. ..32.
page pamphlet sent iree* The genuine lias “Pe
ruvian Syrup” blown in the glass-.

J. P, DINSMORE, Pro:prietor, No.. 3G- , DcSt.p 
Ñew York. Sold by all Druggists..,

*  S. M. PETTENG ILL &CO.
87 Park Row, New York, and 10 State st., Boston.
*. Are' Agents' for'all the Newspapers in the United 
States and Canadas.. They have special arrange
ments with the Religione AgfficuUixral and other 
Newspaper's.

SOM GS F O R  p f ig g  M W  I aI F E ,
BY REV4;DAR3IJ3 E. JONES.'

This new.Hymn and Tune Book is a great sue  
cess. Pronounced by the pastors aud churches 
who have (yied-it, “ the-best boor of- the lin 
extant.” 1 though. compiled by a Congregation-d 
al clergyman,'it* is equally useful for all cognate 
«lenominations.YV-Piice, $]. GO. Sample copy, $1. 
First loMpr. introduction, $1 each. After first- 
lot, $1'6 -^dozert, Foi-.,sa.!iple copies or intro dila
tion lots1, churches must apply to the publishers,' 
accompanying their orders wî .h cash, 
lw • . ’ RObT:r& C D\r, Chicago, III.

Hearth and Home
G I..V E N A W A Y ! 

2 1
■; Everything for Nothing /

TO ALL who subscribe before next January, 
for One Year, at the ReducedRatés printed below, 
HEARTH ANB HOME will be sent from the date 
of their sufise^iption to, the end of this year

F R E E r
will end1 So that all such yearly subscriptions 

January 1st, 1871.
THEREFORE,

Those who subscribe earliest will
Get the Most foi- Nothing.

W A T E
N E W S P A L J

1 \fiih Jro\i. Frame-y O i.
à i Ü î # Bridge.'' Molt 

CABINET OllG s i '

Scrofula Cured after Seven Years’ Suffering. 
■ J, W. JLotiKoit, AVq., a . prominent., lawyer . of 

Parkersburg. AY.. Va - says; .“ I had 
Of RUNNING Ut.CERS

when I  commouced ..taking Dn. Anuses’ Iodise 
Wateb,

My Breast, Throat '■vr.d ¿Face was oub continuous 
sore. ■ X am uo.w .a pvol mar, and am satisfied the 
Iodine Water ,aved,»y life. "

Circulars in regard to .Ihisyrem'd.Sy will ;ba sent 
(fee, , ; ■ - i; f  ■:
.1. P. DINSMORE,- Proprietor, 86; Dey Street, New 

York. For .sale by - Dijgg sts gonerally

TO CONSUMPTIV.ES.
THE'.-Advertiser, having been restored-to health 

in  a few weeks, by .a very simple remedy, after 
.utfere’d several yen-s withdaisesierc lungraving

NORTH BRANCH CONFERENCE.

The above named Conferenc-e will convene 
\u tHe Lutheran church at Buckhorn, Colum
bia county, Pa., on Monday evening- Nov 
8 th, 1869.

Question for discussion : How can we de- 
velope the taleut of oar Church?

Rev. S.hindél, Primarias.
Rev. Heiuperly, Alternate.

B. F. Ai.r.EMAN, See.
Bloomsburg, Pa.
Oct. 18th. 1869.

. Mr. A. Sloanaker, Esq,, of Jersey Shore,* 
came to visit his father-in law, John Beckley, 
Son., ot Milton, Pa,, a few days , since. On 
arriving he found in a short time his horse.so 
badly foundered that- it was . impossible to 
move him. Mr. S. had intended to bleed 
the horse and go through th^.old course.-of 
Remedies for founder, but was induced to 
sail upon Cyrus Brown and procure a pack
age of Red Horse Powders, he took four. (4)j 
tablespconsful of the. powder, p u t. them iu a 
pint of hot water and drenched the horse , 
thoroughly. The desired effect followed soon 
and he drove the horse home the next morn
ing. The powders are to be had at Shindle 
& Wsgenseller’s old established stand, also 
sold by all respectable Druggists and dealers.;-. 
This is one among thousands of the wonder
ful cures performed on stock and poultry. Re
member the Red Horse ou each pack.

CYRUS BROWN.

ana'.se.vi'.re
affection', and that dread disease.) Consbmptio'n-i- 
is anxious.to make .kiyowii to.his.:fel.UxwSsufferers 
the means of cure.’ ., ■• '

To nil who tìSsìreét, he-will send ùicopy-of thè 
prescription;used f’freft o'f cha.’.'gft): with ithe,direp,. 
tious for preparing and, using the same, which 
thei- will End a siiré, ■ Cure' for GOnsamptioB; 
Asthma, i'roneiiitis, etc. The object of- thcad- 
wrtisev in sending ••the Prescription is To benefit 
¡he iifiiic. ed. and spi'etid information .which’' ‘b* 
conceives -to be invaluable ; ■ audiie hopes every 
sufferer wi’AJry his reinédy, as it will «opt them 
nothin", and-u iy pro;-.s ft blessing r  . if* ■ J  

7,artie3’,wishing the prescription,.: will -please 
ddre'ss.’.A■ /  RisV Euvvaep A. Wilson,

iFiUiamsbui g, Kings' County,'fièw York- 
Get.- 16, ’69’8 .mos/ Spn.

The best jffanufaeíiiréd : Warranted 
Fifty Pianos, Meìod.eòns a'ud’Orgt

Q

A N 
Bass. 

is and

for

U o; 
aiid

class nailers-, at greatly red 
or one-third.Oa.sh and the bal 
Trista-iUnen ta-, öeCond-hand\. 
bargains. llUiStriited Gataio

Ins

six years, 
ifsix first- 
fdi'.Cas}i, 

e in Monthly in- 
rnments at great 
mailed. Ward

rooms, 481 Broadv 
March 26, -1 y. t

n i New York. 
HORACE WATERS.

T h e  « i- 

iacflif
T m

ea tc iit ' D i w y e r y  o f  t,he>Age.. 
lS :s'--Ap?XlTTED • TO BE TH15 
‘tli'b TlfousaiiPs who aie now using;Dr.. 

Tobias’ . GeiobiAtedi Yeiteiuvn- upiment. I t bait 
beCn'inti educed.sinep-1.8.47 ; and no one once, try
ing it Ss ever wilhdut it,' ‘ it will' positively cure, 
the*und'ermehtiouciiceinplaints, if used as direct; 
ed,, . .  ̂ . . . . .  ̂ .

C'hrbnio JYheuniatisih, (Sore i hrutit, lioadaohe, 
Toothache, Sprains, B'rttiasH) i ild Soros," Svyeliing, 
Mos.queito. -Bites:, .apd Pijins i;i; the bijek. Chest,, or 
Limbs Also taken internally', for Cholera, Dior- 

htery,,;’iSi'Oup.-' - Colic, Sea Sickness,,L»ys
Spa 
tern
Ct. lift-g nev 
Dysentery 
Always "h

fn, etc. I t is perfectly burn 
;l)y. fSéo oath abepinpanyir

to lake in- 
tch bottle).

iieU'to cure every case of Diarrhoea, 
ind Croup, if  .used, when first taken, 
•e in 'fiiediovisy in 'readrne'ss,.

and you y/illtñeyer regret it. -.
Pricey FifLy .Cyrqs unii Ouo Dollar. Sulci by^the 

Druggists and Storekeepers thrbuguout. the TInited 
States* :bi'pof:Ti0,i >ark Place, New York. 0 2 4w

«  ADIES 
JLJ Pictur 
iSév.entèen. 
for - -20 ct 
LANG, -" -A

AND GENTLEMEN EMPLOYED;— 
¡business.' Yei'y profitable. NO Risk. 
; peci m c if P i 11 ¡.i r ó Na nd Catalogue bent 
;... : tw.ibe,.a.8: M.a.ny,,, 80 et»; MA.NSON
4 .Go Ne w'Y H I M - 4w

Manufactures by
The National Watch Co.,
. OF EIi€yXN,-II/Lo

Pronounced hy Watch 
Makers, Railroad and Ex
press men. East and West- 
to De t lie most correct 
Time Keepers made.

Avoid parties ivho ad
vertise to send Watches 
“ aO.D.” PURPORTING 
to be of our make. Wo 
furnish none for that 
purpose. There are imi
tations in market. To

______ _ get GENUINE ELGIN
W4TCHES, apply, to dealers in your own locality or 
eison'here, >vuom. you know to be honorable.. . 
Business Office and Sales Room 159 & 161 Lake 
Street; Chicago» 111. : ' '
•- .....i ■ - 7-a f e w i i  • • • ■‘Gw., e. o.- t

Our ONLY TERMS hereafter a-e the below 
REDUCED RATES 

BOR 1870, '
INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE. ’

Single Copies-----—-—-— í-------————  -----------$4
Three “ all at one time,— -̂----------------- 0
Five “ ’ ' -  x ■ “ ¡ ’ .AL— i f l ------12

All over. FIVE .copies at same rate. 
Making HEARTH AND, ROME,, to a club of 

Fivs Eubscrihers at.

apcfet,’ as it is [the most completThe Ch
Family Weelil}7 Newspaper io ¡the world.

Ladies5 Fancy F u rs!
JOHN FAREIRA, 718 Arch street, middle of the 

block, between 7th and 8th sti, Kouth side 
|  PHILADELPHIA.

Importer, Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds 
0 -  and quality of

F A N C Y  F U R S .
Foe Ladies’ and Childrens’ -YVear: 

Having enlarged, reiriodelcd and improved my old 
and favorably known FUR EMPORIUM and liar 
ing imported a very large and splendid assortment 
of all the different kinds of Furs from first hands, 
in EuTope* *.nd Lave had them- made up by the 
most skillful workmen, I  would respectfully invite 
my friends of Snyder and adjacent counties to call 
and examine my very large and beautiful assort j 
ment of Fancy Furs, for Ladies and children. I 
am determined to sell at as low prices as any other 
respectable House in the city 4̂11 furs Warrant | 
ed. No misrepresentations to effect sales.

JOHN FAREIRA,: .
• 718 Arch street, Philadelphia.

Sept. 25 4m
AGENTS WANTED every, 

where for th a t unique original 
work, the “ BIBLE LOOKING- 
GLASS : "  i t  has 624 octavo 
pages and 178 engravings, illus
trating the varieties of human 
character and the qualities of 
the human heart. I t  Is oom* 
mended by the clergy, and wide* 
ly patronized by the best people.

Oar 16 page specimen book, 
with engravings and terms of 
this and other works, sent free 
on writing to HENRY HOWE, 
T  ublisher, 118 W. 4th St., CiB.0.

IM S

HENRY WARD

f l U f l l l i
’• SERMONS IN

■.plymauth pulpit..,
Are being reo-d-by people; .o.i’ every class, and.de- 
nomiuation all over this .country, and Europe
Th'ey^are fulT’̂ of’vital, beautiful religious UtougbY 
and feeling lUymouth 'Polpi;'is published week
ly .,apd contains Mi", Beaebev’s seymons .and Bray- 
ers in form siriWic for preservation and binding. 
Fo "'sale by all'newsdealers'. •’ Pride 10d. 'Yearly 
subscriptions received by the publishers, $3,. giv
ing, two handsome volumes of >over 400 pages each. 
Half-yearly $1.Ta. ' A new and superb Steel Por- 
traitof'-M t; Beecher' presented to . all-yearly .sub
scribers Extraordinary Offer! PLYMOUTH 
PULPIT ($3’V, and THE CHRISTIAN UNION ($2. 
50), an Unsectarian, [udepemdent, Weekly Jour; 
nal of Christianity—with Lecture Room Talks and 
Editorial Articles by Mr. Beecher, sent to one ad
dress for 52’ 'Wheks for four dollars,; .. Special in
ducements to canvassers and . thpse getting up 
clubs. Sptcimen copies postage free for 6«  J- 
.B. FORD & CO-, Pubs., .39 ParkRow,.N Y. , . 
Oct 2 I’m - : . i ■ P_. - " j  _  < _L_

A 'MAN -SE-YENTY YEARS
' , Phavo had Catarrh over

1 ’ thirty-jeái¡s.

OLD.-

Allens , Lung Balsam
THE REMEDY FOR CURING

Ca b in et  Organs at L ow P r ic es . - -Some 
feeling has been excite.d among the manufac
turers of Reed Organs, by the low prices at 
which the Mason & Hamlin Organ Company 
are pow offering their well-known .instru
ment.

It is claimed that instruments, of such 
quality cannot be afforded at such prices, and 
that the company are, therefore, by their 
Course, ruining the business of other mtÿiu- 
faétorers without benefiting themselves. The 
ground taken by the. Mason & Hamlin Com 
puny is) that this course is only in accordance 
with their fixed policy ti  sell always the best 
instruments ac the lowest remunerative price. 
With the rapid growth of their business, 
which has now assumed very large propor- 
tiofcs, they have been enabled to avail thein- 

' selves'of new facilities, such as improved mar- 
ohinery, so that, notwithstanding they are 
now producing the Best Organs they have 
ever made, the cost is at the same time re
duced, and they can afford what seems to 
makers having, less facilities to be ruinously.; 
low prices for work of such fine quality.

It is admitted that no instruments can sur
paie those; and the ambition of most manu, 
facturcis is satisfied when they are turning 
Out Organs “equal to the Mason & Hamlin;” 

—t-Peterson’s Magazine.

Co.nsiimjiiioflf C.oughs,
Bronchitis, Asthma

■  ̂And Croup.
. AS AN ' .EXPECTORANT..

I T  H A  S N O  E Q U A L .
It iS'öompb'sed bf the active principles of roots 

and plants, which are. .chemically extracted,:.so as 
to retain nil their" mejical(ptdliti,es. .

Ministers and Public: Speakers •
Who are so often afflicted .with throat disease^, will 
find a sore remedy in this Balsam. Lozenges and 
wafers somctin.es give, relief, but this Balsam, 
taken a few times,.will insure a permanent care. '

Will all tliose-afflicted with Coughs Or Oonsump' 
tion, .give this Balsam a fair trial, they will^bg 
pleased with tee result, and co'nfes| that the b̂ ure 
Remedy is'Found i t  'Lasf.'
IT  IS  SOLD BY ALL D R U G G IST S

Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer is 
the best preparation for the hair in the mar
ket, and always gives satisfaction ' Do not 
be put off by unprincipled dealers with oth
ers on which they make more profit;

W ista k ’s Ba.lsam  of W ild  Cherry  
and Grace’s Celebrated Salve have stood the 
test of long experience, and have ; come in’o 
general use. These afiicles are no quack nos 
trums, h u t1 genuine 'preparatiaas, skillfully 
compeunded, and well adapted to tho class of 
diseases for which they are recommended.-— 
Seth W. Fowle & Son, Boston, Mass, are the 
proprietors. Sold by all Druggists.

PATENT . 
I N D I G O  B L t J E l N O  B A G

THE MOST.
a Economical, Cleanly and, . Complete 

, Article-even used ■
By thrifty Housekeepers and Laundresses, - Each 
Bag is provided with a,Box so that it ,can be. put 
safety'b.,-w a y a s  Used-.

2.0 ;<?ts. . "KEiilFsize 10  ’cts«
This Blue contains no aeid, and will not injure 

the finest Fabrics. One Twenty cent bag will out
last eight two duricewials of Liquid Blue, besides 
giving a softer color, .and avoiding the danger and 
annoyance oi broken or uncorked bottles.
Inquire For it at any Respectable Grocery;.

' viftented Dec. 24, "1867,. and for sale;by j
Plymouth Color Cor,,C; T. 8|
A10, 6m. .106.M.108 Ful:on street,.New York,

. .. .1 have tried doctors and .. . 
medicines; almost without- 

i. Aiamb'erv -niy-"-streuiith. o'on- --.V—
1 stantly .failing under their 

Mteatmenf,. anil without any 
relief fiGm any._one, un til!
<jomnac»xde<T t)r.
W'oLCOTt’s AHNlHIi-ATUK- 
for Catarrh. :! hardly know 

' " how express my gr.it:-’ ' ;; 
tude for the wonderful ben
efit;-! Have-' derived from its.'

. use-. -I owe my very life to- 
.. P-S-.. WpLOpTy’s, Rumedv 

of t.'iis fact I  am- fully con- •
. vinced. YLien I commenced; 
using the .Anniiiilatob ii 

; only weighed 1T9 . pounds"- 
..my Weight"-'". now ■ is .; 140 

pounds,, This increase in 
. "" Solid flesli' 'for a man of '
■; m'y -years. ds the best proof 

of the .efficacy of Won- - . *
•' dOTi’s ' Annihilatos, a s 'I  
i amnoWin my 70 th year.

S amuse. Schendleb,)
- 250 Washington street, Hoboken, N. J  ,•

I  : August 6, 1869.
father is proprietor at the; Peoonie House,■ 

Greenpprt, L;. 1, 1 had rheumatisih over five
years. A portion of this time 1  was umable to 
walk. My fogs,‘my arms and my body also have 
been contracted and drawn "up_ shorter, and be
came .crooked in consequence of the ¡.-¿Verity of 
this Aisoase. ’• I  hdVe :poured oiit money without 
stint to doctors and for medicines, without any 
earthly benefit'or ule, until I felt almost complete
ly discouraged find disheartened., My pain and 
sufferings were beyond all. description, and no 
language that ; I Can use can portray the'agony I 
have ehdufed,' Tsaw Dn. Wolcott’s advertise
ment day Rafter day .and; -month after month, but 
eouTd not believe liis P ain  P aint .could reach my 
case, although 1 h.eard many people give the 
strongest testimony in its favor. 1  finally, was 
indneed to purchase a quart or an eight dollar 
bottle of his P ain P a int . This small amount did 
wonders for m e. , -It removed the most of my pain, 
but net my stiffness. I continued purchasing and', 
using until-1 bnugkt-five, quarts, and I  can'¡say, 
without, hesitation, that l  am entirely cured. ! 
can use "my limb’s" and every part of iny body with 
as much freedom and, strength, as 1  ever did-in my 
life. Wolcott’s: P ain  P aint, 1 can say fiom.ex- 
peri’enee, is the best remedy and the greatest in
vention ever offeied to sufferifeg humanity, ln- 
; stead of its being, a dear - remedy, a t eight dollars a 
quart-, it is really worth more than one hundred 

'dollars a quart.’-" .
a ,  if. T, Stetson,

Pao.onie House,, Grcenpoirit, L. 1 ,  Aug 6. 1869.
Dr. TFo co tPs ’remedies ’ are put up in White 

iVrappers, buji none - other; One gallon of Pain 
Paint, double.ityengthi.seiit free.o: express chang
es on receipt of S20, or one quart; $87 or one pint 
$ 5 ,'or six pints of Annihilator.for Catarrh and 
colds'm the hol’d lor ’$5;- ' including, directions and 
medical advice - .,All, who come" to the office treated 
free of 'cost and no dosing the stomach. . Small 
feottlessold 'h t  all '‘drug stoves. All remittances 
should bo by post-office orders or registered let 
ters, or "by■ express. R. L. Wolcott, N o 1 
Chatham Squaic, N. Y. ’

NEIGHBORS! .
Comb ne and make' up ' a Club of- Five or more ; 

put in $2.40;,each, and. forward in on§ remittance, 
either in Money-Orders, Bonk Check's. Drafts, or 
enefosed in. a lptl.er, which the .Postmaster is ob
liged. t.o .register-if .requested. ,.

AGENTS IN EVERY I W f
Will find Less Work aad bigger Pay in making up 
Clubs1 at our rates than is,offered by anv System 
of Premiums whatever, fqr. by taking single ̂ sca t
tering subscriptions at'reuiliir rate And remitting
to uS’at'our. . a-1’;. . ■ ’ -- ' -.
HEMARKABLY LOW CLUB RATES,
They pan. make.¡a large money profit a.a they go 
along.

There Is Nothing -so ;Goo"d !
There is Nothing.sml heap !

Specimen Numhers.sent free,
PE,TTEAfGIL, BATES•&,CO..

- 37 Pai’k R,ow, .New York.
-Oct..9, T>9—4,w. I

A VA litlA K tilE  GI®”!'.—80 pages, Dr. S 
S. FITCH’S -“Donieetic Family Physician,” de
scribes all Diseases'and their Remedies. Sent by 
mail, free. Address* DR.'S. S, FITCH,- 
mar. 4.'9mos. ’ - -14- Broadway, Vew York.

CON R AI> MEYER
lNV'ENTOK AND MANUFAOrOKEB OF THE •He

CaViiMted Inm Frame Pianos,
WARBROOMS,.No, 722 Arch Street, Phila 

Has received the Brine Medal of the World’s 
Great ■exhibition, London, Eng. The highest 

rizes:¡'..warned when arid wherever exhibited, 
lug 17 3m • (ESTABLISHED 1823.

ISAAC Ki STA U FFER r  
W at d ies  & jewelry,

No. 148 NORTH SECOND ST., cor of Quarry,
BillLADKI/rillA.

An assortment-of Falches. Jewelry, Silver and 
plated Ware constantlywm -hand, '

Repairing of NFatches and Jewelry, promptly 
‘ a’ter..ded to. . |  aug14 ly

BOWER’S
Complete Manure,

■ m a n u fa c t u r e d  by 
HENRY BOYER Chemist, 

P H ILA D E LP H IA .
MADE FROM-; 0

Ammonia and

JO Y , COE & GO.,

Publishers’ Agents,
TRIBÜNE BUILDINGS, Ntw York,

144 SOUTH SIXTH STREET, P hiladelphia,
Are autberized to contract for advertising iu 

our paper. 4  •
“ “ TOW LE’S PATENT’

Grade anl Dramago Level. Prioeonly $5- Every 
Farmer needs one. Every School shoulhavo one. 
No Engineer, required to lay oAt road wa or 
watercourses. Will establish lev-els r  founda
tion walls, bridges, made ground, &c. It s ex 
t'emely simple and beautiful. -Ncnt to any a 
iress on receipt of priée. Descriptive Circulars, 
with cats, free'

HAMILTON E. TOWLE, CiviliEngtneer, 
and Special European Patent -Solicitor, 

Oot. 9, ’69—3 mos. " 176 Broadway, New York.

'  "A G E N T S  WANTED.
Local and Tr w k l l in o .

For the American Meat &Vcgetable Choppct,
The best th ing  w ithout exception iu the 
W m  So net" cent, in tim e and labor; «n.*8 1 .our 

Cut of
saves 90 pel" cent, in 
12 lbs. of meat, sufficiently fine for 
minutes, .agents are .mining mom 
machine. Terms,,&e„ F-.ee. AddiM^

D. A N liWTON ,& t 0,i 
No. S8 Gortlandt vSt., New York

Oct 9, ’69

- Superphosphate o f  Lim e,
Potash.

Varrented Free Fr-em Adulteration.
- This manure contains all flie'eihments to pro 

duee large" crops of all kinds,; and is htghjy 
recommended by all who use it, also by distin 
guished chemists who haveby analysis, tested its 
qtralities.

Packed in Bags o f .  200 l̂bs each. 
DIXON SHARPLESS & CO.

AGENTS,
39 South Water & 40. South Deleware Av. 

P h il a d e l p h ia . . 
for sale by

• WILLIAM REYNOLDS,
79 South street, Baltimore, Md. f
And by dealers generally throughout the country. 
For information, address Henry Bower, Phila. 
Feb. 11, ’69, ly-

C. B. A/ILLER.
Architect, Contractor And B u ilder ,

Is at all times prepared to furnish Drafts, Plans 
and Specifications for all kinds of Building at the 
lowest possible.rates, and.on short notice.

1 1 - is also prepared to dontract for putting up 
buildings either by furnishing all the materials or
otherwise- . „  , .. „Chas. B. Miller, vtalnuDht.
May 7, ly  Selinsgvove, Pa

P h o t o g r a p h  G a l l e r y .
M B . SS. S I .  S ï E M P E B I i Y

Having leased, and fitted up tlie upper Boom in 
John App’s .Bui.ding is now prepared to take Pho- 
tugraphs in superior style. Special attention taken 
with Photographs of children. '

- Clergy men’sPhotographs taken at 20 per cent, off 
of tiié réguiar rricé;" ' " _

Nelinsgrovc, June 12, 186,1

H A L L ’ S
Vegetable Sicilian Hail Renewer

E very  ye a r  increases the popu
la r i ty  o f th is valuable H a ir  P rep 
ara tion , which is  due to m erit 
alone. We can  assure our old  

. pa trons that i t  is  leept fu l ly  up to 
i ts  high sta n d a rd , an d  to those 
w ho have never used i t  w e can  
confidently sa y , tha t i t  As the only  
reliable and perfected prepara?, 
tion  to restore  G RAY O R  FA D E D  
H A IR  to its  you thful color, m ak
in g  i t  soft, lustrous, and  silken ; 
the scalp, b y  its  use, becomes 
w hite an d  clean ; i t  rem oves a ll 
eru p tions and dandruff, and  by  
i ts  tonic properties preven ts the 
h a ir  fro m  fa llin g  out, as i t  stimA 
ulates an d  nourishes the h a ir  
g lan ds . B y  its  use the h a ir  grow s 
th icker and stronger. I n  baldness 
i t  restores the ca p illa ry  glands 
to  their n orm al vigor, and  w ill 
create a  new  grow th  except in  
extrem e old  age. I t  is  the most 
economical H A IR  D R E S S IN G  
ever used, as i t  requires few er  
applications, an d  gives the hair  
th a t splendid  g lossy appearance  
so  much adm ired  b y  a ll. A . A. 
H a yes, M .D ., S tate A ssayer o f  
M ass., says, ((the constituents are  
p u re  an d  carefu lly  selected for  
excellent q u a l i ty a n d  I  consider 
i t  the B E S T  P R E P A R A T IO N  fo r  
i t s  intended, pu rposes.”  We pub-

- fish  a  treatise on the h a ir , which  
w e send free  b y  m a il upon app li
cation, which contains commen
d a to ry  notices fro m  clergym en, 
ph ysic ian s, the press , an d  others.
We have m ade the s tu d y  o f the 
h a ir  and its  diseases a  specialty  
fo r  yea rs , an d  know  that we m ake 
the m ost effective prepara tion  fo r  
the restoration  an d  the preserva
tion  o f the h a ir , extan t, and  so 
acknowledged by the best M edi
c a l  a n d  C h e m ic a l A u th o r ity .
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine,

Price one Dollar Per Bottle*

R . P. H ALL &. CO., Proprietors.
LABORATORY, NASHUA, N. H.

-  SCHOOL FURNITURE
of the latest and best styles;

S u p e rio r  P h ilo so p h ica l In stru m en ts |
and a great variety of

COMMON SCHOOL APPARATUS,
for the complete equipment of Academies, schools 

and Colleges, Best quality and at low rates. 
Send for our Educational Catalogue and Price 
List. ^ ■
AM ERICAN SCHOOL APPA R A TU S CO.
mar. 11, ’69,—ly  19 Murray st.. New York.

t h e  h I  n  k  l  e  y

Family Knitting Machine. Price $30.
Every Family in the country needs one. i 
It knits everything from a mitten to a blanke,.
A child, 12 years old, can learn  to work i t  in am

hour. ■  , . SB
It-is operated the a m  e .as a sewing machine by 

hand or foot. .
It uses but one needle , and is the perfection ot 

beauty and usefulness.
Ciiculars with cuts-and full particulars ftec to 

everybody. . , ,
¿gents wanted in every county. App.y quickly. 

TOWLE 1 HARDING, Gen’-l Agts.,
176 BROADWAY, VKW YORK.

Oot. 9, ’69-3 mes _____

N eedham
CHURUII, SCHOOL AND PARLOR OR

GANS AiVD MELODEONS of every de- 
I senption, at reduced prices. Send for a copy 
| of the last edition of the

“S IL V E R  TO N G U E,” 
which will be mailed free to any address upon 
application to the oldest manufacturers of Rhkd 

I Org a n s  and Melodeons ,n America. I ■ ■  
"E. P. NEEDHAM & SON, 

143, 145, & 147, East 23d St., New York. 
Oct.. 9 ’69—3 mos.

The Rural' Gentleman.

Cash Premiums!
Great Inducemnnts to Agents! ! !

N addition to 25 per cent for single subscrip
tions and clubs, we 'will giveM

, L i s t ,  e x c e e d i n g  5 0 0 - ------- $ 1 , 0 0 0

i i  “ 4 0 0 - — 8 t  0
_! <Y -> . i t  •. 3 0 0 - -------- 6 0 0
"'tVt t< 2 0 0 -------- 4 C 0

t<;';£.-V / } }  H 1 0 0 -------- 2 0 0
' ¿ I.  i t '5 0 — 1 0 0

i t  ■ 2 5 -------- 1 2 0

For particulars send Btamp for specimen copy 
I to J. B. ROBINSON & CO., Baltimore,'Md.

Oct, 9, ’69- -8 mos.

#1140
Oct. 9, ’69

How I made it in six months SeJ 
crct and sample mailed free,
—3 mos. A. J. F ullam, N. Y. ;

by 
Cedar st

to sell the 
ern

mail. Address with stamp. M. L. form 80 
New York. (P. Q. Box 4, 669.) 3 mos

1 AAM EN AND BOYS WANTED !
1 U U  M aoic Mirror . Simple_and terms free

40 SECRETS FREE CLARK & CO„ Newark. N. J.

A y e r ’s

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to 

its natural Vitality and Color.
A  dressing which 

is at once agreeable, 
healthy, and effectual , 
for preserving the 
hair. Faded or gray 
hair is soon restored 
to its original color 
with the gloss and 
freshness of youth. 
Thin hair 13 thick

ened, falling hair checked, and bald
ness often,; though not always, cured 
by its use. Nothing can restore the 
hair where the follicles are destroyed, 
or the glands atrophied and decayed. 
But such as remain can be saved for 
usefulness by this application. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances which 
make some preparations dangerous and 
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can 
only benefit but not harm it. I f  wanted 
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, givitfg it a .rich glossy 
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
P ractical an d  A nalytical Chemists, 

L O W E L L , M A S S ,
FKICE $1.00.

1869. PHILADELPHIA 1869.
WALL PAPERS.

HOWELL & BOURKE,
Manufacturers of

Paper Hangings and Window Shades, Sales 
Rooms, Cor. Fourth and, Marlfet Sis.

PHILADELPHIA.
Tsveity-Uiird anlS im naS 

Feu> Styles Every Day,, of Our Own Make,” 
“9,’’69—3 mos-."

I A N O S & G A N S

Prices greatly reduced for ca h A’ew 7 Octave 
Pianos "of first-class makers for 5 and upward. 
New Cabinet Organs for $45 and upward. S ;oond- 
"band InstrumedtiB from $40 to $175'- Monthly 
inSlhllments received, and instruments for rent. 
Warereoms, No, 481 Broadway.

HORACE WATERS.

Use the . Liquid for BED BUGS, the Powder for 
INSECTS. All Druggists sell. For $1, *$2, $3 
sixes, Andress

Costars Company, iVo. 13 Howard Street, N. Y.

D elegates an d  V is ito rs  O f T h e Geh« 
e ra l Synod .

Convened  at H a r tisb u r g , P a ., May

• 1868.

27

BELLS’ f  . BELLS .! ! BELLS ! ! t
‘or Church, Academy, Factory, Farm, &C"—

_Every farmer wants a Bell at from $5 to 12.
Large Bells within the reach of the poorest Church 
or School District. W. L. & J. H. MERR1N, 
Frederictown. Ohio,, , Oct. 16, ’69 4w.

F

18 Jr

1000 BOOK1 WaIM ’ED. The. best
book & largest commission oftered. Circular it 
terms . free. ¿d.ddrsss? uM. < U aye tte Byrn, 80 
»Cedar St. N.-Y.

•Qct. 1G,*’69 4w

W a t c h e s . $10

PIMPLES,
The undersigned' will cheerfully m ail (FREE) to 

all who wish it, the Recipe and full diréctions-for 
preparing  aud using -t simpic and B.kautifuo V t ; 
get able Bat.m, th a t will imittcdiajbh' remove T ajj, 
FjfcCLBS. I’KiriES-; BEOTUnus'," and a il eruptions 
and im purities of the Skin, leaving the.siun* soft, 
d e a f , Bmpofli. and beautifu l. ‘ • .

He will also send ( FREE) instructions for pttidb- 
Oing. by very simple means; a Luxuriant Growth 
of Hair on a baid bead.’or Smoothface in less than 
thirty clays from first application. -

The'above can be' obtained by return mail by ad- 
dr.es ing , . V THOS. F, CHAPMAN, Chemist, . 
P. Ô. Box 5128.' 195, Broadway, New York,
Aug7’C9 ly spue'■ ’■

if. Burton?» Tobacco AiksM©t&,
RANTED TO REMOVE ALÎ DESIR* FORTOBACC»■//» 
tuegetabU and harmless. It purifies and enr&hes the blooXiR vigor&s the system, possesses greet noryShiog Nhming powen is-unetiuaieO as-a-Ton̂ , Xervme the stomach Ao digest thgÆeartiestancfstrei 

I and App 
food, maki 
Smoters and 
cents per box, 
jurious effects or ti 
ences, etc., sent fw

Ŝ TnaffiThe’stomach to digest t
refreshing, and establishes rof/ist health.zrs for sixty years curedy Price Fifty f ¿free. :An interesting trefuise on the in-

Coughs aud Colds are often overlooked. A' 
eontinuanee for any length of time causes ir
ritation of the Lungs or soihe chronic throat 
disease. “Brown's Bronchia! Troches” are 
offered with the fullest confidence in their ef
ficacy, giving almost invariably sure and im
mediate relief.

Never repeat an order or request, when un
derstood.

,i BUCKEYE
4"

BELL
F O U N D R Y

Established in 1837.
Church, Academy, Fuelory, Farm, Fire-Alarm 

Bells We j made of P ure B ell Metal, (Copper &. 
Tint'warranted in quality, tone, durability, fee. 
and mounted with our Patent i Improved Rotating 
Hansines. ' Illustrated'Catalogue sent freei [

VANDUZEN-&  T IF T ,
102 & 104 E. Second St. CINCINNATI, O. 
march 4, ly.

;mg ...-------with lists of testimonials, refer*Agents. wanteÄT Address R. AnikmyWersey City. N. J. 
T B S T i M ' '3^1-A.X-iS- 

From Bishop SimpsoN.. thfk.E. Church, and■Rprr jAMES.NEiLiXSmladelphia.Tho nnimnmcrS StinSt^in favor of Dr. Burton's TohaLo Swotiln coimÄtioTlwrith what Bishop Slmp- S S ' Ä t o - i  Ä  grÄurative power during 
bis recent western touufinduces mN? Sive it a Y 1'.. T From H. A GRKPSlfEsqA PostmasteNJersey City, N J.I have examiner hundihds of testim3tfals of wonderful cures sent to DrfT.’-B. Abbott &, Co„ aN. c«tify them to be genuine, anafthe firm to bb prompt and liable.

FOSTSALE BY ALL DRÜGGVSTS.LUtion.—11 ßwarq of bumtitig imiotiions.
V y  {Trademark X Copyrighted.]
The Genuine, has Dr. Abbott’-s name and address 

in each box. Direct all orders to . ' '  "
3m DrT.'R.'ABBDTT, Jersey City, New Jersey.

The Great Trade Improvement Assoeiatio», (In
corporated by the State) "sell fine Gold and solid 
Silver Watches-at'$10 each.
• 10,0u0 Engtavings, fully .illustrating and de

scribing all our Watches, are placed in sealed 
envelopes,’ whieh are thoroughly mixed, and 
when ordered are mailed, post paid, nt the follow
ing pricos :—Single "Alngraving.' 50 cents. Twelve 
and rich premium,'$5 ; Twenty, five and elegant 
Silver IlLn’ing Watch ns- premium, $10; Every 
engraving entitles the holder thereof to a' Watch 
worth from $25 to '$750. irrespective of valtle, for 
.$10, '." Noihing can bo lost by this investtilent, as 
no art.ifeie. in our stock is • worth less (than-the 
ffiui’.ey H M  while the buyer! may obtain a watch 

i worth $750. Circulars free. Just Try it once 
before hastily condemning,eh , Address

Jt/ICHELIN &CO., Mana-cers, 
20.6 p  manway. Cor.. Fulton St., New Xork. 

Got- 16, ’69 3 nips I.; AiL;;

JOHN I. SL A T E ,
■ ■Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in

BOOTS AND SHOES,!
'Wo* 315

’ . NORTH THIRD STREET,
P H I L A D E L P H I A  

Jan. 7,1869, ly .

QFiND FOR A COPY OF NEW EDITION
0  WELLS’ EVEA’Y MAN H.IS OWN 
LAWYER AND BUSINESS FORM

BOOK
1 A complete and reliable guide to all matters ef 
I law and business transactions for every State in 
| the Union. The professional man, the farmer, the 
1 mechanic, the merchant, the manufacturer, each 
! require a convenient, comprehensive, and relia -ie 
§ work, which will enable him to draw up any in- 
1 strumpnt th'at may be required, and that will fur- 
j fiish him with su.eh information as is usually called

for in all bis business relations of life— a book that 
i every body can understand, and that will enable 
I every one to be their pwu counsel. The entire

leading press of the country unqualifiedly endorse
! the work. Price only $2.25: Sent post paid.— 
1 Agents wanted everywhere. Address

JNO. C, WELLS, Publisher, 
No. 432 BrQome Street, N. Y. 

r  Oct. 16, !69 3 mos.

We have the Photographic Picture of the 
Ministers, and Visitors of the above named 
convention of the Gon. Synod for sale at the 
office of the American Luthetan. There 
were originally 700 copies taken, all of whieh 
have been sold but about 100, They were 
soldat $2,0.0,; but wo will sell the remainder 
ot $1,00 a piece, or $1,10 when sent, postage 
prepaid, by mail. . I t contains about 175 good 
likenesses of Lutheran ministers and laymen, 
then living besides the portraits of Luther, 
Melancthon, Dr Geo Lochman and Dr, B, 
Kurtz.

The following is a list of the likenesSfis of 
the ministers and visitors present :

Dr Schmucker, Sprecher, Brown, Valen
tine, Stork, Pphlman, Conrad, Hutter, Gei
ger, Anstadt',' Sheeleigh, Haldeman, W H 
Steck, Willard, GM Rhodes, M Rhodes, Van 
Alstine, Winton,. Copenhaver, Hoover, D 
Sprecher, G P* Ockershausen, A F Ockers, 
hausen, CL Ehrenfeld,Earnest, Raltzly, Raby 
Pritchard, Yingling, V L Contad, J  .F Shear 
er, Hernperly, J R  Williams, Heisler, Kistler 
H S Cook, S J  Cook, Settlemyer, G F .Ehren- 
feld, Johnson, M. J  AUeman, Rizer, Har- 
baugh, Gulick, Bergstresser, H  G Bowers,
M G Boyer, Summers, Yeiser, Ort, Sill, An
thony ,'Cultei, Graves, Parsons, Evans, Wag- 
enseller, Blackwelder, J  S Heilig, Lepley, 
Martinus, A C Ehrenfeld, G F Schaeffer, Ti
tus, Ditzler,.H 0 Shindle, Kleinfelter, H Ba
ker, Tressler, Grossman, Keller, Swick Goett- 
man, Sanders, M L Shindle, Butler, Fleck, J  
G Fleck, W  V Gottwald,. Barnitz, ’ Hamma, 
Baugher; Rice; Honbydtfttf CrMl,>, Ruthranff,
Ptroll, ¡Sharretts, D Culler, Buhrmariy Weiser 
G6rtner('Hel%ll,.Jenkins, Shoffner, D Koqns 
K e l l ,  Wi'soffr^a'tmtin, Sentman, Wells, Sta- 
ver, A -M-Geiger, Diven, Kloss, Stuckenberg- 
er ' SeveriDgtafis, Shirk, Lipe, Hartman, 
Trimpet, Musgvave, Hannum, Hodge, Zim- 
merinan, P Stroble, F Miller, A Wteung,
S Cross, Neff, W.hito- Goodlin, Stelling, Keil 
Dr D Luther, Essick, Swartz, Helwig, Imhofl 
G ß  Ort, S Henry, Baum, Albert, Buehler, 
Dimm, GerrnaD, Sbeeder, Cutz, Philson, 
Heilman, Winecoff, H unt,, Fink, S Culler, 
Detweiler, Howbert, Kuhns, Officer, Bowman 
Roller, Diehl, Ziegler, Born, Domer, Menges 
Brandau, Stover, Bolton, Endress, S; Harky, 
Scholl, Hay, Musselman, Dr Martin, Tice, 
Crist.

For $1,10 we will send this photograph 
containing the likenesses of all the above- 
named delegates and visitors free of postage, 
to any post-office in the United States». Per
sons wishing to posess this picture should 
m a k e  immediate application, for the supply 
may bo soon exhausted.

ESTABLISHED a814
ARMBRUSTER AND BROTHER,

NO. 306 N. Third St. above Vine, 
P H IL A D E L P H I A .  

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS.
Hosiery, Gloves, Shirts and Drawers, Suspenders, 

Hoop Skirts, Umbrellas, Traveling Bags, :
1 White Goods, Handkerchiefs, Rib- 

bons, Fancy Goods, and 
NOTIONS generally 

—ALSO—
Manufacturers of Brushes, Looking Glasses, and 

Dealers in Oil Oloth, Ropes,. Twines,
Yarns, &c.

PETER ARMBRUSTER, J. G- ARMBRUSTER. 
7 , ’69—ly.

S, S. BOOK STO RE,
HARRISBURG, PENNA.

EL S- G E R M A N ,  ■
•Roligious Book Store, Tract, Sunday School and 

auphin County Bible Depository, .
South Second Street, Harrisburg, Pa. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
Supplies Ministers and Theological Students 

with
THEOLOGICAL AND TEXT BOOKS, j

And SUNDAY SCHOOLS with 
LIBRARIES,

PAPERS, "
. MAPS,

J/OTTO CARDS,
REWARD BOOKS,

PICTURES

Helps and Illustrations for teaching the Divine 
Word, and with all requisites for con

ducting Sunday Schools, al
P U R L I  S H E  R ’S  P R I C E S

On hand and supplied to order,
F A M IL Y  B I B L E S ,

and BIBLES and TESTAMENTS in every form 
and style, and every language ;

H Y M N  B O O K S ,
cf every denomination, English and German; and 

will supply to order any book published in 
America and Europe j also

G E R M A N  BO O K S.
A good assortment of new, beautiful, and at. 

tractive '
Juvenile Books.

A good assortment of DIARIES for 1869. AL
MANACS by the Gross, Dozen, or single, of every 
Denomination. School Books, GOLD PENS, STA 
TIONERY, &■ ■  , . »7.

Lochman’ Writing Fluid, the best in the
market, at th manufacturer’s prices

■E S CERMAN, 28 South Second Street,
Jam 7, 1869 Harrisburg,

To’ Miilners and Couutry Storekeepers.

Ok My! Oh My! “Those coins will kill me.”
»grU se ‘̂COSIAR’S” CORN SOLVENT!
For Cuts, Burns, Bruises. Old Sores, etc.,
“̂ gUse “ COSTAR’S” B uckthorn Salve.

Sold by— ■ "\ 5
All the Druggists in Selinsgrove. #

I M P O R T A N T  T O  F A R M E R S
And all People living in the Country.

GREAT DISTRIBUTION OF 
SEW ING MACHINES, CLOCKS, 

WATCHES, &c. •
The great New-York Agricultural, H orticultu 

ral, and general Family Paper, the RUiSAL 
AMERICAN,, is FREE to January next! No 
other paper of its clasi is so large, nor so • cheap, 
nor so practical.*' It contains double the reading 
master that can be found in other similar publica
tion, for the same price—only $1.50 a.year singly, 
and $1.00 in clubs , : A new volume-—the four
teenth—begins January 1st, 1870, and its; sub
scribers will receive gratuitously tho most mag
nificent distribution of elegant First-Class Sew
ing Machines, Eight day Clocks, solid Gold, and 
other Watches, ever before offered ! Club Agents 
are. wanted everywhere, as the paper is National, 
and circulates in all the States and Territories.,-— 
The general Premium List is more liberal than 
was ever before offered by any publisher in the 
United States. A  splendid $40 Sewing Machine, 
(really worth $60,) is offered free for a Club that 
can be obtained anywhere in three days ! Mag
nificent Eight-day Clocks, worth $15, for a Club 
tkaLmay be got up in ;one.jd&y..; with solid Gold 
and other Watches, &c., at similar , rates-4 Now 
is the time for Clu b Agents to to commence their 
lists, so as to receive tjhe. paper free fer the bal
ance of. the year. We; invite all persons wanting 
the best and cheapest rural "paper inexistence to, 
send $1.50; to us; and receive it from now to Jan- 
nary 1871; or to send for a sample copy, which 
wilt be 'sent' for a  ’sample Copy, which^will be Sent 
free. Club Agents supplied with specimens, Pre
mium Lists, &c.

GREAT PREMIUMS FOR EARLY CLUBS.
For only, ten subscribers,' at $1 each, sent in 

before the is t . or January next, we will send the 
Ctfib Agent free, a copy of th- Rural American, 
one-year, and a copy of .the New-York Weekly 
Sun, ode year, the best-paper published, not 
partizan in politic,.! 1 This offer, for two or three 
hours work only, is the most liberal ever ..before 
offered in the history, of the rural press. ! — 

N. B —̂-Affer January 1st, Twelve subscribers 
ad $1" will be required to entitle the Agent to the 
above Premiums- . . _ . , I

Address, C.|F. MiNATt & CO., New.Brunswick, 
New-Jersey, (near New-York,) where tke-Editori- 
al Office and farm are situated,

Till May, 1870.

f

F all Trade.
WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT

Up Stairs ‘
Desirable goods received daily from auction and

private sale. -
Our stock of Feathers, Flowers, Satins, Ailks, 

Velvets, Ribbons, Laces, Trimmings, Fringes, 
Yankee Notions, Fancy Goods, etc., etc., is large 
and cheap.

We cut lengths at piece prices.
Buy and sell for cash.

Ewd. Ridley & Son,
309, 311. & 3111 Grand, and 66, 68 & 70 

Allen . Streets,
Conir store, fifth block easi from the Bowery,

The Am erican Lutheran, clubbed w ith the Ru
ra l Am erican at. very low  rate.

We will; club the American Lutheran with mo 
Rural Amorican at the very ’ov rate of $2.50 for 
both papers, one year, (1870;) and the Rural 
American will bo sent free for the balance of 1869, 
to all subscribers who send in their names early ! 
Here is a chance to obtain the largest and best 
Agricultural, Horticultural, and general Family 
Paper published in tho United States, and -.’he 
American Lutheran for; only fifty cCnts more than ■ 
the regular price of our paper! Such a chance 
is rare, and it will beio th j interest of our readere 
to subscribe Won, so" as to secure the Rural Ameri 
can for the balance ol 1869 Free,

P. ANSTADT, 
Publisher of Am. Lutheran.

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA
i M D P T H E T l I - A - i

A NEVER-FAILING REMEDY.
Every Farmer should have it.
Every Lumberman should have if.
Fvery Sailor should have it, ’
Every Fisherman should have it,
Everjr Traveler should have it.
Every Soldier Aould have it.
Every Phtsician (does have or) should have it 
Every Family in the W orld should have it, 

And can have it by calling onthe nearest D rug
gist, and buying a bottle of

P A I N  K 1 L *L E R .
Price, -25 a m 50 cts. and $1 per bottle.
Buv none but the genuine made by

1 PERRY DAY1S & SON.
Sold by all Medicine Dealers. Wholesale 

Dealers will address J . N. Harris & Co., Cincin-. 
ati, O.

Sept, 18,
NEW

graos.
YORK CITY. $10 i day. Address. A, J, Fullorr, N.

jn5-8m,



Cljilìtrcits

Little Heathen Boy.
A godly minister had a careless and idle 

son, who left his home and sailed to a for
eign land. His sorrowful parents could only 
pray for him, and send him gqod advice 
when they wrote to him. The ship which 
bore their boy reached a distant port, and 
was waiting to take in a fresh cargo, when 
the sailors went on shore, and brought back 
with them a little native boyt who could play 
some curious kind of music.

He amused them for a long time ; but at 
last he said, “You must now take me on 
shore.” r - :

The sailors told him thot' he must not go 
yet.

“0 , indeed I  cannot stay any longer,” re
plied' the little b̂lack boy; “and-1 will tell 
you why. A kind Christian missionary has 
come near the village where I  live. From 
him I have learned all I know about Jesus 
Christ. This is about the. hour .when he 
meets us under the tree to tell us more; I 
want to go and hear him.’'

The sailors were quite overcome by the 
boj s entreaties and at once rowed him 
ashore.

The minister’s thoughtless son was struck 
with the words of the little heathen boy. He 
felt condemned by them. “ Here am I,” he 
Slid to himself, “the son of a minister, ktaow- 
ing far more about Jesus than that poor boy, 
and yet caring far less for Him ! That little 
fellow is now earnestly listening to the Word 
of Life, while I  am living .quite careless 
about i t !’’

In great distress of mind he retired that 
night to his hemm 'Ck. There his father’s 
instructions came back to hit thoughts, and 
reminded him how he might seek and and 
find that saltation he so much needed. He 
became a sincere Christion ; and great was 
the joy in tis  home when the happy tidings 
reached his parents.

Hindoo Wedding.
In the celebration, of marriages, in the 

East at the present clay, many of the peculi
ar customs of ancient times are observed.

“At a Hindoo .marriage,” says a modern 
missionary, “the procession which I  saw some 
years ago, the bridegroom came from a dis
tance, and the bride lived at Seramporej to 
which place the bridegroom was to come by 
water., After waiting two or three hours, at 
lengih, near midnight, it was announced in 
the very words of Scripture- ‘Behold the 
bridegroom cometh, go ye out to met him.’—  
All the persons employed now lighted their 
lamps, and ran with in their hands, to fill up 
their stations in the procession; some of them 
had lost their lights, and were unDrepared ; 
but it was then too late to seek them, and the 
cav-'leade moved forward; at which place the 
company entered a large and splendid'"

Agricultural,
Don’ t M ortgage tb e F a rm .

We’ll have to mortgage the farm !
Of this there is little doubt,

And if we fail to redeem,
The sheriff will turn us out.

And all because we are not content 
To earn our money before ’tis spent-:
For lawyers'"seldom allow delay,
And we have not the wherewith to pay. 
Oar pride is sure to result in shame,
And we have nobody ê lse to blame.

You certainly ought to know,
It matters continue so,

Chorus—The farm, the-farm,
The dear old farm,
Y e’ll have to mortgage the farm.

Suppose wo mortgage the farm,
Twill last but a little while,

We cannot hope to succeed 
In keeping up city style :

The day devoted to formal calls,
'Dhe night consumed in attending balls,
For jewelled rings and imported hair,
And trails sufficient to sweep a squaie, 
And silks and satins and laces fine. 
Without the wealth of a golden mine,

Are surely enough to show,
If  matters continue so,
We 11 have to mortgage the farm.

How.can we mortgage the farm,
And with it tha.t holy place '

Where love delight t to call 
The charms of each silent face ?

The golden curls of a darling child,
Her lustrous eyes and her features mild; 
And one who fell in the bntle-flame,
Where lillies bloom and the willow waves 
About the quiet of household graves. ^

Ah ! gloomy indeedThe day,
Should we be compelled to say,
We 11 have to mortgage the farm !

BEAUTIFUL 11,UR, 
Nature’s Crown. 

You Must Cultivate it 
GRAY HAIR 

Is a certain indication 
oi decay at the roots.

N e w  S t y l . .  I m p o r t a n t  C h a n g e .
A  B E A L  H A IR  R E S T O R E R  A N D  D RESSIN G  

Com bined i n  O ne B o ttle .

. M R S ,  8 .  A .  A L L E N ’S
MAIM R E S T O R E R

W äll Kcstoi-e G r a y  H a ir  to its 
N a tu ra l L ife , C o lo r a u d  B e a u ty .
I t is a most delightful Hair Dressing.
I t  will promote luxuriant growth.'
FALLING HAIR is immediately checked.

Mrs. S- A ALTjEN’S ZYLOBALSAMUM, another 
preparation fo r  the H a ir ;  clear a n d  transparent, 

f w ithout sediment. I t  is  "very sim ple and  often produces 
w onderful results. Its  g rea t superiority a n d  economy 
as a H a ir D ressing over high cost Fretich Pomades is 
acknowledged by a ll not only in  th is country bu t in  
Europe The Restorer and  Zylobalsamum should not 
be -used one w ith  the other. Sold BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
Frojiriftor«, S. R. Van Duz-t &. C<>., YVhplesal« D-ruKeiBjtiu 

35 Barclay St. and 40 Park Place. New-York.

F o r  B itm iu n o u s or A u tb ra cite  Coal. 

ESTABLISHED 1851.

G J. Reynolds $  .Son,
N. W. Cor. 13 th & Filbert Streets.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Sole .Manufacturers of the Celebrated

WROUGHT-IRON, AIR-TIGHT

GasConsuming Heaters
WITH PATENT DUST SCREENS,

GRATE BAR REST 
AND

WROUGHT-IRON RADIATOR.

Those not Interested
NEED NOT READ THIS.

We, tbe editors and proprietors of this paper, 
have seen letters and orders from different parts 
oi the country recommending

THE RED HOR-tE POWDERS 
for all general diseases of Horses, Stock, and 
Poultry It is a preventive and cure.' Remember 
the Red Horse on each pack, prepared by

CYRUS BROWN,
Druggist, Chemist and Horseman, MILTON, P a , 
to whom orders should be addressed.

Seed for circulars of the wonderful cure to the 
proprietor in A/ilton, Pa, For sale a. Schindel & 
Wagenseller’-s, and all good Drug stores.

April 24’691y

These Heaters are made of Heavy Wrought- 
Iron, well riveted together, the only sure preven 
tion against the escape of Gas or Dust. They are 
easily managed, without any dampers. The Pat. 
ent Radiator avoids tbe ose and annoyance ot 
arums, and is permanently attached to the heater. 
This is the most durable,-simple, economical, and 
pppula- Heating Apparatus ever offered for sale. 
They ate all guaranteed.

Agents Wanted for
C H A M B E R L I N ’S

For the People !
CONTAINING

Full Instructions and Practical Forms, adapted 
to Every Rind of Business, and to all the States 
of the Union.

BY  -FRANKLIN CHAMBERLIN,
, Of the Unit-d States Bar.
‘‘There is nq oOok of the kind which will take 

rank with it for authenticity, intelligence, and 
COn)?.fctnes,s . ' Springfield. (Mass ) Republican

This is the ONLY NEW BOOK of the kind 
published for many years. It is prepared by an 
able PRACTICAL- LAWYER, of twenty-five 
years experience, and is ju st what everybody 
needs for dat y use.

It is highly re.ommended by many eminent 
Judges, including the Chief Justice and other 
Judges o f Mass chusetts, and.the Chief Justice 
and entire Bench of Connecticut.

Sold only by Subscription. AGENTS WAN- 
^  EVERYWHERE. Send for Circulars.

• D - iSpfffi & WM Publishers, Hartford, 
Conn., No 1 Spruce St., New York ; Cincinnati, 
O. ; and Chicago, III.

CAUTION.
A n o ld U v  book, published many years ago 

has ju st been hastily re-issued as “ a new book,” 
without even a suitab e revision of its obsolete 
statements. Do not confound that work with 
Chamberlin’s Law-Book for the PEbPLE.

N A T U R E ’S  G R E A T  R E S T O R E R .

Gleanings.
Kid-nappers—Young goats sleeping.
W here to find milkmen—At the “ water

ing  places.”

Sure way to turn people’s head—Go, late 
to church.

Time, patience, and. industry are the three 
great masters of the world.

Our time should be employed in helping 
others, or getting good to ourselves. I t 
sin to be idle.

COOKING RANGES, for Hotels and Families 
P o k t a b l k  H e a t e r s ,

Latbobe HEATBB3,
Low Down Gram s,

Slate Mantels,
Registers

AND
Ventilators.

W earealso manufacturing a
NEW FLAT-TOP HER1NG RANGE. .

O "  Send for our Illustrated Pamphlet.
April 17 ’69. ly .

’Ö
is a

B A T C H E L O R ’S  H A IR  J)YE .
This splendid Hair Dye is the best %

lumiuated area, before 
with au awning, w ^-- 
friends. J"

tho

• --*y ll-
| uouse, -covered 

_.0re a great multitude of 
„leased in their best apparel were 

seated upon mats. The bri* egroom was car
ried in tbe arms of a friend, aud placed in a 
Superb seat in the midst of the company, 
where he sat a short time, and then went in
to tho house, the door of which was immedi
ately shut, and guarded by sepoys. I  and 
others expostulated with the doorkeepers, but 
in vain. Never was I so struck with our 
Lord’s beaut iiul parable as at this moment— 
1And the door was shut.’ ”

The journal of one of the American mis
sionaries in Greece contains an account of an 
Armenian wedding, which she attended; af
ter describing-T.be dresses and previous cere
monies she says that at twelve o’clock at 
night precisely the cry was made by some of 
the attendants : “ Behold the bridegroom 
Cometh;” and immediately five or six men 
set off to meet him.

Said an lush  justice to-an obstreperous 
prisoner on trial, “ W6 want nothing but si
lence and little of that.” ~

Laurence Sterne, who never aspired, to, (hq. 
reputation of special morality, oao® wrot«-“T 
“ever drink;, I can, op*afford i f  ’ 
threb days, th#first .. i
suffering, } u  costs me

.e sinning, the second in 
_„e third in repenting.” )

Crocuses should be planted in October or 
November. Set the bulbs about three inch
es apart and cover with not, more than two 
inches of earth. Before winter sets in, cover 
the bed with a little straw, coarse manure or 
other litter, to prevent the bulbs being thrown 
out.

A correspondent of the Country Gentle
man, in an article on raising wheat, says 
“I f  he farmers of this State would try one 
half as hard to taise their own bread as some 
of them do to raise fast horses to spoil their 
children with, we should s ion hear the last 
of importing wheat from the West.

I  ... ■ ■ ■  -¡-¡—the
and the only feme. and 

D y e ; harmless, reliable, bistan*. 
no disappointment ^ no, rediesfo^"

ejects; of Dyi St

A  Mother’s Love.
One very cold day in winter, a woman was 

obliged to erosala mountain with her little 
baby-boy in her arms. When she got to the 
topo! the mountain, she became very cold, 
and began to fear that she and her baDe wo’d 
freeze to death; but she resolved to, take 
some of the clothing from hoi self and wrap 
it around her child, and save his life. So 

• she folded her shawl all around her ifrfant, 
then she laid him out of the wind in the 
cleft of the rock. The next morning she 
was found d e a d  near by, but the babe in the 
clelt of the rock was quite well aud warm.

When that child grew up he must have 
loved that mother very much, for he knew 
how she had died to save his life.

He could not remember her face, for -he 
was too young when sheffied; but be loved 
her, and was not ashamed of her, though she 
was a poor woman. If  he had been, I 
think the boys of Scotland would have taken 
him .to some high mountain, and leaving him 
there to ireeze to death.

One day, many years after, a minister was 
relating this story, when a soldier came for
ward, and, with tears in his eyes, said, “That 
was my mother ; she died to save my life ; 
she hid me in the cleft of the rock. I  love 
her; but 1 can never tell how much I  love 
my Saviour, who, when I was in danger of 
dying th e ‘second dea'h;’ said to me, ‘1 will 
put thee in thè deft o f the rock, arid Will cover 
thee.’ W

world 
perfect 
taiieous
tints ; remedies the ill 
invigorates and, leaves th,e Hair soft - 
ul. ol^ck or b.royfu, SoM • beauti-
Ferfeners^ a n - i  - . o y  Druggists and

_ , properly applied at Batchelor s 
J  factory , No. 16 Bond St. N. Y. julyl7 ly

C, W. SLAGLE & CO.,. 
General Commission Merchants,

Nos. 118 & 138 North Street, Baltimir ,
Solicit Consignment of

“Flour, Grain, Seeds, and All
Kinds of Country Produce.

Liberal cash advances made on consigsraents.
SALT, FISH, PLASTER,- GUANO FOR 
h ALE. jan-28’69

A white garment appears worse with slight 
soiling than do colored garments when much 
Boiled; so a li.tle fault .n a good man attracts 
more attention than great*offen.ses in bad men-

An humble man is like a good tree: tbe 
more full of l'ruit the branches are, the low
er they bend themselves. “Through much trib
ulation ye must enter into the kingdom oi 
God.”

To tell a Christian that fie 
soon make him stand still*

runs fast, may

A man who has worked for years in the 
Brooklyn Navy-Yard as a machinist has learn
ed, in. his leisure hours, to speak, read and 
write Hebrew, French, German and Italian, 
and obtained a thorough knowledge, of geolo
gy and botany’. Out of Mils savings he has 
purch ed a library of 1,200 volumes.

Tomato Catsup.—Boll one bushel toma
toes until soft, then squeeze through a fine 
wire sieve: add hall a gallon ot vinegar, one 
•and -one-half pints of salt, two ounces cloves, 
one quarter pound of -alspice  ̂ one and a half 
onnee of cayenne pepper, three tablespoon
fuls bf black pepper, and five heads of garl
ic, skmned and separated ; mix and boil three 
hours, or uniil reduced one-half, aud bottle 
without straining. The garlic may be omit
ted by those who do not desire iis flavor, 
without injury.

Scribe, the French poet, • hired a house in 
the country to pa=s the summer. As soon as 
he was fairly installed in it, he went in
search of a farmer who had- a milch cow__
Having found one, he stated his want, “My 
good maD, my i-ervant will coinè every morn
ing to buy a pint of milk..” ., “ Very well,it 
will be eight cents.’’ “But I want pure milk, 
very pure.” “ In that case it is ten cents.” 
-“You will; milk in. the presence, of my ser
vant ?” “ Oh, then it will be fifteen cents ”

Out; Best Parlors.—Don’t keep a solitary 
parlor, into which you go but once a month 
with your parson, special guèsts or sewing so
ciety. Make your living room, the house.— 
Let the place be such that when your boy 
has gone to distant lands, or even when, per 
haps, he clings to a single plank in thè wa
ters of the wide ocean, the thought of the 
old homestead shall come to him in his deso
lation, bringing always light, hope and love. 
Havei no dungeon about yonrji.ouse—no 
room you never open—no blinds that are al
ways shut.

Storiug Potatoes.—If  potatoes are to be 
stored in a cellar, it must be either naturally 
dry or made so by proper drainage. The 
potatoes ought also to be dry when put into 
•it—that is they should lay for an hour Or two 
at least, after digging, before they are carted 
to the cellar, ft makes them cleaner, of 
course, to knock all the dirt off from them 
while picking them up, and keep that which 
sdtles to the wagon floor from going in with 
them ; but they will keep better in the bin if 
these precautions are not taken, and a consid
erable pot tion of dry earth is allowed to go 
in with them.

S  C H E E  T Z ’ S
CELEBRATED

BITTER J M D IA L
This medical preparation is now oJered to the 

public as a reliable substitute for the- many worth
less compounds which now flood tho market It is 
purely vegetable, composed of various herbs 
gathered from the great storehouse'of nature, and 
selected with the utmost care. It is not recom
mended as a Ccre All. but by its direct and sani
tary influence upon the Heart, Liver, Kidneys, 
i.ungs Stomach and Bowels, it acts both as a.pre
ventive and cure for many of the diseases ta which 
those organs are subject. It is a triab le Famly 
Medicine, and tan be takq^bX-eUkor infant or 
adult with the same be^ehcialrertsufts It, is a 
certain, prompt av*A speedy rem dy iot DIAR- 
RH(EA, DVSiE^ERY;' mWBf c '  COMPLAINT. 
Dyspepsia, Lowness of Spirits. Pointings, Sick 

1%, CHILLs and FEVERs of all 
kinds, it.is iar better and ..safer than quinine, with- 
out’any of its pri nieion^effycjts. If creates an ap- 
i j p 88 proves a powerful digester., of food, and will 
aWfitf^actlM effects of l-'quor in a, few minutes.

M teP A R E D  B Y

JACOB SCHEETS, Sole Proprietor.
N. W. Cor. Fifth and Race streets, '.’bil’a, Penna.

Sold by Dr. Robt. L. Bowes, Selinsgrov§,
AND. BY ALL DRU(jGf& t>.

Nov. 19,

B E N J . k  S . S . S C H O C f ias»
AT.THE OLD STAND

Pensylvania College.
GETTYSBURG. PA.

The first session of the next Collegiate year of 
this Institution will commence on Thursday 
Sept. 2,1869.

Expenses for the Term of 12 weeks, from,
$60 to S80.

For further information apply to
h . V a l e n t i n e , d . d ., P res’ t 

or Rev. 0. J ,  Ehrehart, AM. ,  Prin. P rep  
Dept., H f

J. S. -BURKHART

Keep,? constantly on hand Parlor, Cooking 
Office Stoves, Heaters, the latest and best pat 
terns, is Agent for the Celebrated

MORNING GLORY
S T O V E ,

A L S O

Lift and force Pumps on hand or ordered at 
short notice. A good assortment of Tin W are 
and House furnishing goods.
Dec! 17,1868.

M issionary Institute.
Locaated at Selinsg rove, Snyder Co., Pa.

The scholastic year of this school is divided into 
tree sessions ■ f 13 weeks each.

The Fall session, both in the Classical and Theo. 
logical Departments, commences August 19, 18tj9, 
The Winter session, iVovember 17; and the Spring 
session, March 2d, 1870. There will be a vaca. 
tion of two weeks at the Christmas Holidays. Stu
dents are admitted at any time, but ihey will find 
it to their advantage to enter at the begining of the 
session.

For particulars and Catalogue address
REV. P. BORN, 

Principal of Classical Department. 
June 22 ’69 - fo -

coutinue to se'i in theirB. & S. S. Schoch 
store,

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Queenswarq.
Groceries 

Hardware,-
Salt,

Fish,
etc., etc.

and all kinds of Goods usually kept in a store.  ̂
Thankful for past favors, we kindly solici* ihe pa 
tronage of our friends in the future 
They also pay the highest market price tor grain 
Jul . 1’68 ly

I
ANTED—AGENTS—$67 to $200 per 
month, everywhere, male and female 
to introduce * e GENUINE IMPRCV 
ED COMMON ENSE FAMILY SEW 
1NG MACHIN i. This machine will 
siich, hem, fel tuqk, quilt, cord, bind, 

ost superior manner, 
uted for fivo years.— 
lachine that will sew 
r more elastic seam 

-Elastic Lock Stitch”

braiu, a n d  embroider in a 
Price only $18, fully wart 
we will pay $ 1,000 for any 
a stronger, more beautiful, 
thancurs. It makes the 
Every second stitch can be cut, and still the cloth 
can not be pulled apart without tearing it. We pay 
Agents from $75 to $200 per month and expenses 
or a commission from which twice that amount can 
be made. Address SECOIVfB & CO., Pittsburg 
Pa j Boston, Mass. ; or st. Louis, Mo.

CAUTIiaAT—Do not be imposed upon by other 
parties palming off worthless oast iron machines, 
under the same name or otherwise, .h irsisthe 
only genuine and really practical cheap maekine 
manufactured. . - fob 18,ly

No. 35 S outh Third Street 
PHILADELPHIA.

G eneral  % ents,

PENNSYLVANIA

S U S Q U E H A N N A  F E M A L E  C O L L E G E ,  

SELINSGROVE, PA.

Fall Session Opens August 19th. 1869.
A first class School for ladles, delightfully situa

ted on the' Susquehanna River and Northern Cen 
tral Railroad, 50 miles north of Harrisburg.

Three well arranged and through Courses of 
study : A Preparatory, an Academic, and a Colle
giate. The Collegiate of the same grade as that of 
our best colleges for males.

Most reasonable and natural methods of instruc
tion pursued. Neither cramming of memory ncr 
“parrot like” recitation required or pe’-mitted.

None but well qualified and skillful teachers em
ployed.

Expenses for Board, Light, Fuel, Use of furnished 
R om and Tuition $200 per year.

N. B. All havi g young ladies to educate, and 
desirous of having them thoroughly taught, are re
spectfully invited to give this school a trial.

For circular giving particulars, address
Wm. NOETL1NG, A. .U., Pbincipal, 

Waynesboro’, Franklin Co., Pa., until July 
th, after that atSelinsgrov*. jn5-

0F THE

UNITED STATES OFAMERICÄ.
Tbe Natiokìl Lira Ivsttrano» Cokpaht L a Corporation charteren bv special Act of Comrress. ap 

proved. J n ly  25.1868, w ith  a  ‘ 1  v
CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.

• .̂ *ner,rikßfm8 °Veri’d r° Agents and Solicitors, who ar ri in vited to npply at oar office.
™ 1 Particulars t?; beh ad on application at our office.

Ir’a s t o r y  of our Banking House. V8 Psmpmets, fully dumbing the ^vantages offered ny rtie Company,may be bad.
E. VV. CLARK & CO., ^

• No. ;J.5 South T h ird  S t
B. S. RUSSEL, Manager. 

C, B. NORTH, Agent. 
Selinsgrove, Penna.

B R O W N E ’ S M E T A L L I C

WEATHER STRIPS
FOR THE EXCLUSION OF C )LD, WIND, RAIN. 
SXOW, DUST AND DRAFTS FROM DOORS AND 
WINDOWS.—These invaluable Strips have stood 
the test of six years on some of the most superb 
public and private buildings m  the United States 
and Canadas. They will-last for 20 years and will 
save in one season fuel sufficient to nearly cover 
¡heir cost. Every. housekeeper should send for 
our Descriptive Circular and price list. Agents 
wanted everywhere. Liberal inducements — 
Address,’ BROWNE’S MATALIC WEATHER 
,Sl. KlP CO., .No. 231 Broadway, New York.
- Oot. 16, ’69 3 mos.

To Mi liners and Couuti-y Storekeepers.

F all Trade.
WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT

Up Stairs
Desirable goods received daily from auction and 

private sale.
D ur sti ok of Feathers, Flowers, Satms, Silks, 

Velvets, Ribbons, Laces Trimmings, Fringes, 
Yankee Notions, Fancy Goods, etc., etc., is large 
and cheap.

We cut lengths at piece prices.
Buy and sell for cash.

Ewd. Ridley & Son,
309,311. & 31U Grand, and 66,68 & 70 

Allen Streets,
Corner store, fifth block easi from the Bowery, 

NEW YORK CITY,
Sept. 18, 8mos.

GREAT EXCITEMENT!

FALL OPENING!!
•A GREAT CRASH

Dry Goods. Bargains are to' be had at the old 
established corner of

w ,  F .  K O K B E H T .
Having adopted the motto of The Bird in the 

hand is worth two in the Bush, he is now prepar 
ed to offer great inducements to cash buyers.

His stock has keen selected with great'eare'and 
at greatly reduced prices, so that he is p-epared 
to sell his Goods a little cheaper than the cheapes

His stock consists of a large and varied assort
ment ot DRY GOODS, consisting in part of 
Cloths, Cassimers. Doe Shins,

Jeans, Satinets, French and
English Mvrinoes, Alpaccas,

„  , , 6  Lustres, Detains, Poplins,
Pi mts, Muslins, Drillings,

Cambrics, Shawls &c.
A large Assortment oj

Holtons. Trimmings, 
Buttons &c. &o.

Hardware, Groceries, Queensware,
Carpets, Oilcloths, Hats & Caps,

J uts, Boots &■ fihoes, Leather,
S/,oe Findings, Wall Papers 

in endless Variety.
The public are respectfully invited to call and 

examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere 
Selinsgrove, Nov. 7, 1867- W. F. ECKBERT.

^^»CouDtry produce taken in exchange for 
Goods.

R a il Roads. 

Ptimsyhania Fail Road
F A L L  T i  M E-TA B LE.

Eight Trains (Daily) to and from Philadel
phia and Pittsburg, and Two Trains 

to and rforn Erie (Sundays Except
ed.)

W F.WAGENSELLER. M. L. WAGENSELLEB.
N E W  B U IL D IN G ,

. N E W  FIRM,
N E W  GOODS.

at the Old Wagenseller Store at th 
Canal.

We are pleased to inform our friends that w 
ave a we'd selected stock of Dry Goods, Groceries 
notions, &c.,&c.. ’

Also, Coal, Sal‘, Plaster and Fish, all of which 
will be sold low for Cash or exchanged for country 
roduce. Please give us a trial.

WAGENSELLER & SON

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
purposes of a Laxative

Perhaps no one medi
cine is so universally re* 
quired by everybody as 
a cathartic, nor was ever 
any before so universal* 
ly adopted into use, in 

■ every country and among 
all Classes, as this mila 
but efficient purgative 
P ill• The obvious rea
son is, that it is a more re*

. liable and far more effec* 
tual remedy than any 
o£her. Those, who. have 

tried it, know that it cured them; those who have 
not, know t̂h t̂ it cures their neighbors and friends, 
aha >an-kno5v, that what it does once it does always 
—that it never fails through, any fault or neglectof 
its composition. ‘We have/thousands upbh. thou
sands or certificates of their remarkable.cures ojf tha 
following complaints, but such cures are known in 
every neighborhood, and we need not publish them. 
Adapted to.all;ages and.conditions in all climates; 
c'OtiJ&ihihghpnher calomel; or any deleterious drug, 
they may betaken with safety hy anybpjdy. Then;- sugar coating preserves them ever fresh and makes 
them pleasant to, take, while being; purely vegetable. 
uo, harm can arise froih, their- us© nr any quantity.

They operate by their powerful influence on the 
internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it 
into healthy action—remove the obstructions'of the 
stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the 
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and 
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange* 
ments as are the first origin of disease.

Minute directions are given h\ the wr»>_ 
the box, for complaint* ' .^per on
fU i i  rapidly cuya:—. ., which theseFor liyspepsia or- Sb**

t a h i u o r ,  %c5 ^  .m e n t io n ,  l i s t l e a i *  
Should be tak^h w  o f  A p p e t i t e ,  they
8.ch ghd f#t***" -v>uerately to stimulate the stom* 

•p jf  Jr-* e its healthy tone and action.
$0**" wver Complaint and its various symp-

&S) Bilious Headache, Sick Heartache, 
Jaundice or Green Sickness, Bilious 
Colic and Bilious Fevers, they should be ju
diciously taken for each case, to correct the diseased 
action or remove the obstructions which cause it.

For Dysentery or Diarrhoea, but one. mild 
dose is generally required.

For Dheumatism, Gout, Gravel, Palpi* 
tation of the Heart, Pain in the Side, 
DacK and LoinH, they should be continuously 
taken, as required, to change the diseased action of 
the system. With such change those complaints disappear,.

For Drowsy and Dropsical Swellings they should be taken in large and frequent doses to produce the effect of a drastic purge*
'0* For Suppression a large dose should be taken 

as it produces the desired effect by sympathy.
As a "Dinner P ill, take one or two Pills to pro

mote digestion and relieve the stomach.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and 

bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite, 
and invigorates the system. Hence it is often ad
vantageous where no serious derangement exists. 
One who feels tolerably well, often finds that a dose 
of these Pills makes him feel decidedly better, from 
their cleansing and renovating effect on the diges
tive apparatus.
DM* J . Co A.YEP & COo9 Practical Chemistsf 

ZQWEI<I<' MAS&v V. So Ao

Groceries, Flour and Provisions.

The undersigned would announce to the citi
zens of Selinsgrove and vicinity, that he has again 
received a fresh supply of fine family groceries 
consisting in part of 
Sugar, Coffee, Syrup,.

Molasses, Teas, Chocol
pure spices of all kinds,

Baking and soap sodas,
Saponifier, soaps, &c.

Also, Glass, Stone and Queensware,
Lamps and Coal Oil,

Drie4 fruit of all kinds,
Crackers and Cheese,

A large assortment of Notions,
A large lot of fish bought before the late advance 
n prices, oed and illow are,
The Best Family Flour Constantly on Hana 
all of which will be sold cheap for cash, or exchan 
ged for produce. Whilst I am thankful for pas 
favors, I would respectfully solicit a continuance o 
the same.

I am Agent for-ten  First class Insurance Compa 
nies. Applications respectfully solicited and prompt 
iy attended to.
Aprl 6’68 ly  H. E. MILLER

~~ O’KEEF’S

La ĝe Winter Head Lettuce.
Messrs. M. O’Keefe, 8on & Co., the well known 
and reli' ble Seed Importers, Growers, and Flow- 
erists, Rochester,.N. Y., having grown and thor
oughly tested this new variety for the past three 
vears, now offer it to the public as a FINE aud 
VALUABLE acquisition for both the market and 
private garden, as itis  ready for use fully

THREE WEEKS EARLIER
than any other variety of Lettuce, except that 
grown under glass. I t will stand the Winterwilh 
out protection in the-coldest of our northern climaie 
It forms very large, solid, exceedingly tender, 
greenish yellowish heads, the outside leaves be 
ing of a brownish tinge. Orders tor seed will be 
received now, to be filled by mail, in sealed packa
ges, at 50 cents eaob, and can only be had Genu
ine and True at their establishment.. Order imme
diately of

M. O’Keefe, Son & Co, Rochester, N. Y
sept. 4, to 1870.

$1000 Reward!
W e will pay the above reward to any individ

ual or company who will produce a ma
chine capable of sewing a Stronger, smoother or 
more elastic seam than our celebrated Ekie $15 
Premium S; wing Machine. Many of the. best 
inventors, both in Euiope arid America, have 
pronounced this the most'practical Family Sew
ing machine in the world, capable of pesform:ng 
a grafor variety of Work than any other ma- 
chit.e i ver,produced! T t is  Worth more iu any 
household than a dozen sewing girls. Agents are 
selling them.to almost every family, and the la
dies are’delighted with them. A sample ma
chine carefully boxed, with full directions for 
use.exira needles. Birurn s se f S.-Wer, Hemm- 
er, Oil Can, Order Book, Circular, Certificate 
of Agency and private terms to Agents, and all 
sent to any express office, O. O. D., $15 Send 
no money in advance, bot pay the Express Ag 
nt when the machine arrives.- Address the 
IR U . SEWING MACHINE CO., Buttalo, N Y- 
or Chicago, Ills. sep25 4w

WANTED.—Agents for our great American 
Household Book. ‘-Abbot’s Lives of the Pres
idents of the United States',” complete in one 
volume and splendidly illustrated. Exclusive ter
ritory and liberal terms to Agents. B. B. Rus
sel!, Boston, Mass. July 17 4w.

On and after Monday August 30, 1869, the 
Passenger Trains on the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company will depart from Harrisburg and arrive 
at Philadelphia as follows :

EASTWARD. •
PHILADELPIIl V EXPRESS leaves Harrisburg 

daily (Except Monday) at 1  55 a m and arrives at 
West Philadelphia at 6 10 a m.

FAST LINE leaves Harrisburg daily /except 
Monday) at 5 10 a m, and arrives at West. Pnila- 
delphia at 9 25 a m.

MAIL TRAIN, leaves Altoona daily (except 
Sundays) at 3 00 p m, and arrives at Ilarrisburc 
at 9 10 p m  ’*
at 9 10 p. m.

DAY EXPRESS leaves Harrisburg daily (except. 
Sundays) at 9 83 p m, and arrives at'West Phila
delphia at 1 20 pm. Breakfast at Harrisburg.

CINCINNATI EXPRESS -leaves Harrisburg dai
ly atlO 20 p m, and arrives at West Philadelphia at 
2 35 a m.

PACIFIC EXPRESS, leaves Harrisburg'daiiy- 
at 4 30 pm, and arrives at TTest Philadelphia at 
8 15. Dinner at Harrisburg.

HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATION leaves Al
toona daily (Sundays excepted) at 7 00 a. m., and 
arrives at Harrisburg at 1,20 p in.,

ERIE EXPRESS leaves Harrisburg at 1 35 p m 
and arrives at Philadelphia at 6 00 p m.

HARRISBURG ACCOMODATION leaves Harris
burg at 3.55 p. m., and arr. at Phila. at 9.30 n m 

LANCASTER TRAIN, via Mt. Joy, leaves Har- 
risburg daily (exoept Sunday), at 7 80* a ir and 
arrives at West Philadelphia, at 12 20 p m.

DILLERVILLE ACCOMMODATION, via Mt. 
Joy, leaves Harrisburg daily (except Sundays) at 
6 80 a m, and arrives at Lancaster at 10 20 if m.

WESTWARD.
ERIE FAST LINE west, for Erie, leaves Harri- 

burg daily (exoept Sundays) at 4 20p m, arrivine 
at Erie at 10 00 a m. ®

CINCINNATI EXPRESS leaves Harrisburg dai- 
ly (except Monday) at 1210 a m, arrives at Al
toona, 4 45 a m, and arrives at Pittsburg at 920 
5 35 8 m.
PITTSBURG .EXPRESS leaves Earrisburg daily 

(except Sunday) at 2 15 a m ; arrives at Altoona 
at 7 15 a m; takes breakfast and arrives at Pitts
burg at 12 50 p m.

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS leaves Harrisburg 
daily at 4 00 a m, arrives at Altoona at 8 25 a m. 
for breakfast and arrives at Pittsburg at 110 p m.

EAST LINE leaves Harrisburg daily (except 
Sundays; at 415 p m. arrives' at Altoona at 8 65 p 
m. takes supper, and arrives at Pittsburg at 1 55 
am- e

MAIL TRAIN leaves Harrisburg daily (except 
Sundays) at 115 p m. arrives at Altoona at 7 25 p 
m. takes supper, aud arrives at Pittsburg at 1 30 a 
m. .

WAY PASSENGER TRAIN leaves Harrisburg 
daily (exoept Mondays) at 7.45 a. m., arriving at 
Altoona at 2.20 a. m.-and at Pittsburg at 10 80 
p. m.

DILLERVILLE ACCOMMODATION, west > 
Dillerville daily (except Sundays) at 7. , Q ‘e,lve5
leaves Mount Joy at 410 p m. an-*' i • 4a P m'
risourg at 6 25 p m. -a arrives at Har-

SAMUEL A. BLACK1,
Harris!“ Sup’tMiddle Div. Penn’a R. R.

.urg. pr. 30,1868. ap27-dtf

L a c k a w a n n a  an d  B ld om sb n rg B a i l  
ro ad .

ON and after Monday, April 6th, 1869, Passen
ger Trains will run as follows •

SOUTHWARD.
A. M. P. M. A. M. P. M

Leave Scranton, 6.25 4.10. 8.10 6.42
“ Pittston, 5.55 4.47 8.46 7.18
“ Kingston, 6.29 5.25 9.20 7.50
“ Ruper, 8 38 7.47
“ Danville, 9.94 8.29
Arr. North’d., 9-43 9.95

NORTHWARD.
• A. M. P. M. A. M. P. M.

Leave North’d., 6.49 4.45
‘ ‘ Danville, 7.12 5.23
“ Rupert, 7.49 5'55
“  Kingston, 9.59 8.49 6.45 5.13
‘ ‘ Pittston, 1.15 9.19 7.15 2 05

Arr. Scranton, 19.59 9.45 7.50 2.40
Trains leaving Scranton at 5 25 a m. and 4 10.
p in., connect at Northumberland with trains on 
P & E. R. R. for Harrisburg, Baltimore, Washing, 
ton, Williamsport, Lock Haven, Pittsburg and 
West.

Trains arriving at Scranton at 7.50 a. m. con
necting wita trains at New York at 2.4 
Philadelphia at 4.40 p. m.

Trains arriving nt Scranton at 10.50 p. m con 
nect with train for Great Bend and West.

'i rains arriving at Scranton 2.40 p. m., conrfect 
with trains for Great Bend and West and with evea 
ing Express, arriving at New Yd'Fk at 9.40 p. m.

DAVID T. BOUND, Sup’i.
Kingston, Pa , April 5, 1869.

PHILADELPHIA &ERIER -ROAD

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

THROUGH AND DIRECT ROUTE BETWEEN 
PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE, HAR

RISBURG, WILLIAMRP.ORT, . 
and. th e

G R E A T  O I L  R E G I O N '
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

E le g a n t  le t-p in g  C a ts  
On all Night Trains.

10 45 p. m. 
. 5 45 a. m.

9 30 p. m.
11 50 a. m.
6 40 p. m.

10 00 a. m. 
800 a. m. 
4 15  p. m.
7 45 p. m.

11 15 a. m.
2 10 a nr- 
9 25 a. m 
6 25 p. m. 
9 40 a. m- 
4 10 p. m-

12 .20p. m
3 40 p . m

On and after MONDAY, Apr 26, 1869, the 
Trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Rail Road will 
run as fowlows:

WESTWARD.
MAIL TRAIN leaves Philadelphia 

“  “ “ Sunbury
“ “ arr. at Erie

ERIE EXP’SS leaves Philadelphia 
“  “ "‘ Sunbury .
“  “  arr at Erie

ELMIRA MAIL leaves Philadelphia 
“  “  “ Sunbury
“  “  arr at Lock Haven

EASTWARD.
MAIL TRAIN leaves Erie 

“  “  “ Sunbury
“  “ arr Philadelphia

ERIE EXP’SS leaves Erie 
“ “  , Sunbury
“  “ arr Philadelphia

ACCOM, leaves Lock Haven 
“ arr. at Sunbury 

Mail aud Express oonneot with Oil Creek an 
Allegheny River Railroad. Baggage checke 
hrough. ,  ALFRED L. TYLER,

General Superintedent.

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAIL ROAD
On and after April 25, 1869, trains will leav 

Selinsgrove as follows:
LEAVE NORTHWARD.

4.46 a. m. Baltimore and Buffalo express daily 
for Williamsport and daily for Erie and Elmira.

3.31 p. m. Elmiria mail daily for Williamsport 
and Elmira except Sundays

6.28 p. m. Fast Line daily for Williamsport ex
cept Sunday aud daily for Erieexcept Monday.

B@“ The mail connects at Sunbu.iy with the 
Shamokin Valley road, and it also connects at 
Jersey Shore and Lock Haven.

LEAVE SOUTHWARD
11.28 p, m. Erie Mail,
9.58 a, m, Baltimore.Mail dally except Sunday. 
6.13 p, m, Sunbury accomodation except Sun

day. .
B@-The Mail and Buffalo express connect at. 

Harrisburg with trains on Ihe Pennsylvania road 
for Philadelphia and Lebanon Valley for New Y. 
They also connect with trains west on Pennsyl
vania road.

Ticket and Express Office’s for Selinsgrove sta
tion near the bridge, Water street.
J. N. DUBARRY, ED. S. YOUNG,
Gen. Superintendent, Gen. Pass’r  Agt-

Harrisburg, Pa.. Baltimore, Md.

BELLS J B U C K E  Y E

4 BELL
F O U N D R Y

Established in 1837.
Church, Academy, Factory, Farm, Fire-Alarm 

Bells, «fe., made of P u r e  B e l l  M e t a l , (Copper & 
Tin), warranted in quality, tone, durability, &c. 
and mounted with our Patent > Improved Rotaling 
Hangings. Illustrated Catalogue sent free.

VA iVD UZEN & ’ TIFT,
102 & 104 E. Second St. CINCINNATI, O. 
march 4, ly.

I C U M B E K L A N D V A L E E  Y f i .R
Passenger Trains run daily as follows (Sun

day excepted) : '

WEST Wa  HD.

nt^ffoo ^MMODATION TRAIN leaves Harrisburg 
at 8.00 a. m ; Meohanicsburg, 8:33 ; Carlisé, 9:l(k 
Newville, 9:45 ; Shtppensburg, 10:19 ; Chambers- 
burg, 10:4b ; Greencastle, 11:14 arriving at Ha
gerstown at 11:42 a m. 6

MAÏL TRAIN leaves Harrisburg at 1,30 p m 
Mechanicsburg 2.02 : Carlisle, 2:34 ; Newville, 
o.lO , Shippvnsbu g, 3 4 ) : Cliambersbutg 4 02
5:25 pCmt e’ 4 56 : amVin^ at HaSerst°wn at

TRAIN leaves Harrisburg at 4-15 
p m  ; Meohanicsburg, 4:47; Carlisle, 5 7  
Newvi.lt!, 5:50 ; Shippensburg, 6:17 ; arriving at 
Ohambersburg at 6 45 p m. S
Ü h H  t r a in  1 avesOhambersburg at
8.1 5 a m : Greoncastle, 9,25 ; arriving at Ha
gerstown at_ 19:10 a m. S n a

EASTWARD.
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves Cham-

vdfob ‘ 4:4 |' ain,/ ^ h!PP!‘nyburg. 5:14 : New 
v.llt, 5, 5 jpgarbsle, 6.79 ; ffiechanicsburg, 6:47 
arriving at Harrisburg at 7: 5 a m S
r w , A 1L ,Ï R  / Hagerst own at 8:00 a m 
Greencastle. 8:35 ; Ohambersburg, 9;i0Shep- 
pensbu r^9  4 i ; Newville, 10:14 ; Carlisle, 10:

b u rg ^ r î '/o s tm 2’ l  24 : amVinS atHàrris'
EXi RESS TRAIN leaves Hagerstown at 11: 

55 a m ; Greencastle I  y/3 ; Ohambersburg, 1:0 
Shtppensbafg, 1:32 : Newvillt,’ 2:05 ; Caritsle!

bulg’afl 44^m S’ 1 amY‘ng at Harm“
05 n m1 XC,^ TKAf N ¡faves Hagerstown at 3:

Aîakins  close connections at Harrisburg
YÔ k POKh ° aZd, -irom Philadelphia, New Yoik,.Pittsbnrg Baltimore and Washington.

P itt LULL, Superintendent,Kailroad Office, '
Chambtrsbuig, Pa., Sep 8, 69.

REVERSIBLE SETTEE,
Specially adapted for

uu]:cs..Lc-ciure aud Sunday School Rooms

. Address,

w :  p  u i T i i ^ r N  a E R
Manufacturer of Patent School Desks, &c., ,

COLUMBIA WORKS,;
Columbia Avenue, below 2d Street,

P H IL A D E L P H IA .

NEW STORE! I
SCHOCH & BR0,

Have just opened their

SPLENDID NEW STORE,
opposite the Bank, where they will sell all kinds of

D R Y  GOODS, N O T IO N S,
Q U E E N SW A R E , G R O C E R IE S , 

H A R D  W A R E  . S A L T , . FIS H ,  &c
FOR

G A S H  O R  P R O D  li C£ .  .
Thankful fqr past favors, we kindly solicit the.» 
patronage of our friends in the future.
Selinsgrove, SCHOCH BROTHERS.

April. 18. 67—ly&

WJL1LIAM K.NOCHE,
No, 407 Market St., Harrisburg

PIA NO S, ORGANS,
MASON & HAMLIN’S

OABINETO dlANS
Sieet Music, Strings, and all kinds of Musical 

Merchandise, Stereoscopic Views,
Picture Frames o f all descriptions.

May 15—ly.

Hall’s Hair Renewer; Mrs, Alien's Hair Re 
storer and . Dressing; Leon’s Electric //a ir Re
newer: London Hair Restorer, Webster’s .//air- 
Invigorator; Batchelor’s Hair Dye i Kromer’s 
ye. For sale at the Drug Store of

Shindel i( Wagen’seli-er

JO H N  I. SL A T E ,
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in.

BOOTS ANT) SHOES,
•  • H N o. 3 1 5  &  2 1 7

NORTH THIRD STREET, 
P H I L A D E L P H I A

Jan. 7,1869, ly.

T H E  N E W

Family Sewing Machine
294 294'B O W E R  W E R Y

The extraordinary-success of their n w ant im
proved manufacturing Machines for light or heavy 
work, has induced the

EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE. CO.
to manufacture a New- Family Machiue 6f.-the 
same style and construction, with additional orna
mentation, making it equal in beauty and finish 
with other Family Machines, whereas in usefulness 
it far

OUTSTRIPS ALL COMPETITORS;
The price of this now acknowledged necessary ar- 
ticie comes within reach of every class, and the 
Company is prepared to offer the'most liberal in
ducements to buyers, dealers aud agents. Every 

.Machine warranted.
'  ■ Apply for circulars and samples to

EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE CO,
No. 294 Bower), New York.

Oct. 16, ’69 3 mos.

SEND FOR A COPY OF NEW EDITION 
WELLS’ EVEAY MAN HIS OWN 

LAWYER AND BUSINESS FORM 
BOOK

A complete and reliable guide to all .matters of 
law aud business transactions for every State in 
tbe Union. The profes-ional trail', the farmer, the 
mechanic, the merchant, the manufacturer, each 
require a convenient, comprehensive, and relia. le 
work, which will enable him to draw up any in
strument that may bo-required, and that will ful--' 
nish him with such information as is usually called 
for in all his business relations bf life —a book that 
every body can understand, aud that will enable 
every one to be their own counsel. The entire 
leading press of the country unqualifiedly endorse 
the work. Price only $2.25. Sent post paid.—- 
Agents wanted everywhere. Address

JNO. I. WELLS, Publisher,
No. 432 Broome Street, N. Y. 

Oct. 16, ’.69 3 mos.

BELLS ! BELLS ! ! BELLS ! ! ! |

Eor Chuich, Academy, Factory, Farm, &c-— 
Every »armer wants a Bell at from $5 to 12. 
juai ge Bells wuliin the leach of the poorest Oburcli 

or cjehool Districò. W. L. & J* if- MEitlilN, 
Frederictown. Ohio. ^ Oct. 16, ’69 4w.


